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CH*NIA

A GREAT PEOPLE
A GREAT DESTINY

by Momodou Gologo
I

An outstonding Africoir journolist gives on c..ourt of his visit to Chino.

MomoCcu

Gologo is Fresident of the All-Moli Jo.rrnolists'Assccioiion ond Minister of lnformotion and
Touriii,-r of the Republic oI Moli. He trovelled wic!el: in Clrino irr i963 ond visited severol
cities, foctories crnJ rurol people's coirrnunes. He rnet men in chorge of vorious unde:'tokings os well os roiri< ond file workers ond peosonis ond monv intellectuols.
This first-hond report of New Chino's ochievenrents bri;rgs hcme to you the immense
enthusiosm with which the Chinese people ore buildinq sociolism, Mr. Gologo shows how
tl.-e people's communes ore developing ond how the peosonts'livelihood is being imorcved;
he tells of Chino's peoce-loving oims ond the success of her policv of seli-relionce. l-.lis
eye-u/l:.ri:sl occcunt gives tlre lie cn everv poqe to imperiolist slonders crbout Chinc.
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aly 22 in the Great Hall of the PeoB) Anniversary
p1e
celeblate the occasion. PreOn the llil'st anniversary of the mier'LoChou
En-Iai and Joseph Kouof diplomatic lelations
(

betr.veen China and Brazzaviile-Con-

Cr'r.rr;nen-

China

ROUND 'IIIE WORT,D

. The Chinese press published a statement b1' E.F. Hill, Chairrnan of the Australian Comnlrlrlist Partr' (llarxist-Leninisi"). declaring
that the Soviet Communist Farty leaders' proposal to hold a meeting
of, Comnrunist and lVorkers' Parties on Mareh 1 "is ptirely a rontinuation of thc scheme proposed by Khrushchov,"

establishr.r.rent

Gorrcrnment

Reruttirt Riboo

February 19, denouncing the Japanese militarists' aggressive designs
against China and Korea, as embodied in "Operation Three Arrou,s"
drawn up b) Japrn's so-calletl llle{enr:e Agcnc3'.
e In another article on F'eirruirrl' 17, Rerrrrrr;i Rtl;cro Conrmerttator expressed support for the just stand of the United Arah Kepublic in denotrncing the U.S.-&.'est Ger:man imperialists for giving
militar;' aid to Israel arrd in ctnsirring the Ronn galernment for
interfering in the matter of the U.A.R.'s inr.itation to l\'alter Ulbricht,
Chairman of the State Council of the Gernran l-)emncratic Republic,

Sino"0ongolese

Cor-nr-i-rcn-

tator

After a rveek-long visit, Presielent Julius N1'er.cre and his ,ro.ife
Iefi China for home.
G At a banquet in Peking in her-xr*r of Prcsident N.y-erere,
Chainuan Liu Shao-chi reitcrated the Chinese pe()ple's firrn support
for the Vietnarne,.e and Congolese (Leopoldville) peoples ilr their
irrst rtruggles against U.S. iniperialism.
e In i{:; FebruarS, 19 editorial "The Johnson Administlation in
a Dilemma," Renrnin. .Ribor-, adviserl [-i.S. imperialism to lear.'e south
f icl \':inr quickly, otheni,ise "it.rvill be kicked out or *ipr,'<! out."
e China has cxtended rccognition to Gamhia lt'hich declar<:d
its independence on Fetrruary 18.
Q Cnnrmentirrg ol1 the ".f +pan-south Korea Ilasie ?reaty"
initialled in Seoul on February 2,A, Renmin Ribao in its Fehnrary 23
editolial condcnrncd it ::s "another grave move b;1, the Llnited St:rtes
tc aggravate terrsion in the Far East."
a Renmin, Ribao published an article by Comnrerltator on

to visit Cairo.

13

Washington's New Move to
Aggravate Far East Tension
* Renrnin Riboo Editorial

* Rettmin Ribao

1!'eek:

ntunique.

(BEIJING ZHOUBAO)

.?

of tlle

G Chlna and Tanzania .igrred a ireaty of {r:ienclship on
Fcbruary 20 in Fehing. 'Ihc trvo ccuntries atrso issued a joint cerm-

go, Chailman Liu Shao-chi and Premiel Chou En-lai sent a joint message
of gi'eetings to President Alphonse
Massamba-Debat and Premier Pascal

Lissouba. Their message hailed the
rapid gron.th of relations of friel-Idship and co-opel'ation between the
trt o count.ries. This, lt noted. "not
oniy t'iccolds \\'ith the common interesls of the people of our two counilic,; buL also scr'\'cs the intelcsts of

the strenglthening of Asian-Afiican
solidarity and- the safeguarding of
rror-ld peace."

In Peking, the Chinese

Foreign

Ministr:v g;ive a reception on trebru*

bonguissa, Charge d'Affaires ad interim of the Congolese (B) Embassy,

wel'e among lhose present.
Yice-Foreign Minister Chang Hanfu, speaking at the leception, indicte,cl
LI.S. inrperialism for the crimes of its
new colonialist policy in Africa. He
recalled recent U.S. subversive plots
in Tanzania, Burundi and l-lga-nda,
Dlas,ing at.tention to the sitttation in
the Congo (B), he said: "U.S. itrl-

pe[iaii:m j;s e]]gineering a

ne\v

subl'ersive plot against the Congo (B).
It h:is directed the Tshombe PUPpet cliciue to smuggle in arurs. send
special agents there aild er,/en try to
assassiuitte the leaders of the Congc.3

contribute to the lofty aim
V ice-P re

in61

mier Chen_ftlpggg!

to Quit lndo-ehina

"U.S- imperialism, hou,ever, has
qPEAKIN(; al rlru l{r:paiese ^\;nJ bassaclor"s :r-ir'ional Dey recep- novr pnt lorward the absurd argution on Febmary 1tt, Vice-Premier ment that in order to pr,rt an entl to
Chen Yi oncc ilgain declared; The the present ciangelous situation. the
Chinese people havr already madc
all preparations and are pledged tu
give staunch hacking to the fraternal
Vietnarnese people in lheir struggle
against U,S. aggression.

He sairl: "What is imperative l,oday ls to force the II.S. imperialists

to withdrarv all their

aggressive

forces from Intlo-China. Only 1l'u.rs
can peace in Indo-China be ensured
and the peoples of lrrrlo-Ctrina sol-,,e
their ort problems ft'r..e frora outside inter'f.crenco."
Vicc.-Pren'rier Chen

Yi pointed out:

"Recently. the U.S. imperialists have
made a series oll lilcrtzit'cl aitacks ott

'Viet Cong should

cease attacirs' an<I

the Vietnamese people should be
'the first to cease f ire.' 'f his is
cr'1.sta1 clear:
the U.S.

oughlv irnperialism and ne\\' and old

imperi;rlists ."vho have inva.cied sotith

safegr-rat'd haticlnal independence. de-

Geneva agreemenls, initiated'special

velop independent national economies
and cuitulc.s and help those peopies
in Asia and Africa rvho have not yet

rubbish. The facts are
the fire lr,:rs kindled

by

Viet Nanr in vi,rliltion of the 1954
r,r,arflit

c' sud

slirLrgirielcd l;ht: soLitlr

Vietn:rmese people. U.S. impelialisnr
is the very root cause of the dartgeror-rs

sit'.t.ttion

in

lndo-Ci-rinn and thi.:

disasters infticted on the peoples thei'c.

1'irort: rlil1 l:e nri peace irr IndoChina and no tranquiliitv for the
Indo-Chinese pcoples so long a.s tirr:
ilggrr.ssive lolces of U.S. irnperialism
hang on there."

tirc Denrr)clalic Republic of Viet
in an attempt tr.r estend their
Vice-Prr.nril:r C'hen Yi staterl: "rrVe
l.\iilr ol i.rggres:iion irofi:r souihern irave i'cpeatedlp- cieclared that agViel Nam to northern Viet Nam. gression against the Den.iocratlc
Tht-r' have met 'witlt a resolute Repubiic of Viet Nam means aggr.csr'ebuff fronr the Vietnamese people, sion against tire People's Republic
Nam

U.S. it:rpeirialism's aggr'essir'e rciion
has gravely jen;rar:dized the peace of
Indo-China and Southi'a:1, r\siir lr-rd
aroused the rvratirtui condemnation
of tire people of the rvhole 'sr-or:ld.

Africa. The
in part:
"The people of the countries of
Asia and Africa, after long years of
heroic struggle. have lvon brilliant
victories in the grerat cause of national independence. The people of
the ner,", emerging coltntries in Asia
and Africa have st<lod up. and, wilh
magnificent revolutionar'1' courage,
are now waging trnlemitl.ing irnd
resolute struggles to oppose thorprosperous nerv Asia and

message reads

U.S" Aggressive Troops Must Be
Forced

o-[ aciric'v-

a completely independent and

oi China. The Chinese people absolutely r,vi}l not stand idly by. . .

.

arc

that the Vleina[rese peopkr u'ill rvin and L].S.
impelialism *'ill bc clefeated."
l:(.re

convinceci

colonialism. to

consolidate

and

rvon their independence. The A.sian
and African peopies rvho are sti1l
under colonial rule are continuing to
aclrrance \vave upon warre in their
struggle for :rational litreration.

''We people of Asia and Africa
harre loft!' aspirations. We harre .,von
or-ir incleper-rdence by relying on our
owrl. unity and struggle-<. Today,
halring won independence, $'e are
confident that. by continning to rely
on ()ur orvn efforts and rich resollrces,

b1' self-reliance and

co-op.ir.ltiolr
based on equality and mntual benefit, s.e t'il1 build up ollr countries

and change a pool' and back.,l'arcl
Asia and Africa into a con-rpleieiy
indepenclent, aclr,anced, strong and
prosperous nerv Asia and Africa."

iese (B) Governmeni in a vain at- paigr"rs of vilification agal'isi liis
tempt to topple the i'evoitttionar;' country and t1'\,ing to overthrolv his
Governmeni of the Congo (B). This goverrlnient- Tl'reir lal,cr-.1 pliii: -io
is a fresh cr-ime and provoca'lit-rn b...' lrnder';nine the independence oI the
LT.S. irnperialism against the Airican Congo (B), he revealecl. \i,r.rs to
states and people. The Chinesc Gov- schemr: to remake the trvo Congos
ernment and people denounce U.S. and parcel ihern ont inlo several
imperialism for this sharneless repr-iblics. He declare<l lhat, in the
crime."
face of these dangels. the C<;ngolese
Jcseph Kouibongnissa, in his spcech, (B) p,eople tvould take
lesoluLe
praised the joint struggle by the action to smash the chains of imp,eCor:go (B) and China against irn- rialisur and of its l.acke-n.s and defend
perialirsm ancl colcr,nialism, c1d and their freedom and independence.
new. Speaking of ihe situation in his
counlry, he said that the Congo (B), Premier Chou Greets Afro.lsian
as a vanguard of the progressive
Economie Seminar
forces in the heart oI Central Alrica,
The Afro-Asian Economic Seminal
had become the object of the implactrble enmity of the Americanized r:pened in Algiers on February 22.
eountries. The Western camp, he Premi.er Chou En-lai sent a message
continued, headed by U.S. inrperial- of greetings, wishing it success and
ism, u,as organizing systematic cam- expressing the hope that it, rvould
4

Ghina Becognizes Gambia
Gambia, the last British colony in
Wcst Africa, proclaimed its independence on }-ebnrarv 1B-a nerv vic-

tory f or the natioi'ral-ir-rdepcndenee
nrovement in Africa.
Greeting the occasion. Frenrier'
Chou En-lai and Foreign N{inis'ret'
Chen Yi sent ccngratulatory messages to David Ku'esi Jar.velra, Prirne
Minister of Gambia. Fo'eign Minister Chen Yi inforrrred Prime Minister
Jawara that China had decided to
recognize Gambia and exp,ressed the
hop,e that this would lead. to the furtirer development of relations between the two countries.

llepal's Demowatic Day
On the eve of Nepal's Demoerahic
D,ay (February 1B). Chailmair Liu
(Conti.nu.eil on .p. 27.)
I'ekiry1 Reuieta, No..
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Fast Growing Sina-Tanzanian Frie-ndship

Chino Hoils Presidemt Nyeretre's
Stote Visit
by OUE COBBESPONDENT
RENEATH the snolv-crrvered sioring r.oof of Tien Arl
.U
Mcn in 1l.ie heiti't of Peking. eigiri litge -scar.let-siLk
Chinese lanterns, tladitio::aI decorations for ierlir.iils..
spellecl out the $rarm, ceremonial reception fo,r 1g65,s
{irst state visit by a heiicl oi staic llrc *r.i.i..,:rl r:f P::c,sident Julius K. N5'syg1's of Tanzania
and his r-',i-1-e.

Described iis en o;-itstanCirrg ,,\lrioln slai.estnan ancl
fliend of -t1ie Chi;:ese 1;ri.rplc bv Clt:ii;l-lltr Liu
Sl:ao-chi, rvho, togethe:' rvith Pler-nier Ci.rou En-lai. hacl
invite,cl him. the Tanzanian Pleicident leached .i i:r r:::::llel
hy special plane on Februarv i?.

*

go,o<l

On hanti. to meet 1)re pl:esirlentiai pai'ty al the
airport, tvheie it .,','cirrrlte c.r'Lrn(inv
trtrrk place. rr.,cle Chairman Liu Shaochi anci iVIn-ie.
Liu, Pi'emier Chou En-iai. i,.nt] Mn:c. Chou, N.P.C.
SLand!ng Ccirnmittee Vice-Chairman Purlg Chcr.r anctr
Lllnre. Peng, \,rice-Premier"s Chen }li, Li FI,:ien-trjer-r, Lo
br,:decked Peking

Jui-ching and other' leadiirg Chine,ie oIlicials.

"Lcng Lirre Slno-Ta;rzanian Frien,rlshipl" r'i:atl

r:nc:

oi ihe slo.gans -<panning' the brc,ar-l ave:nue i;o glr:rl
the dist,inguishe<l guesls frr.rm a fighting. r'e',.rilr-riir-'nary and anti-imper:ialist Airica. Eiding in ri:r open car
rvith Chailman Liu and Premier Chou on his u.tiy to
the Gor.,ernment Guest House, the Tanzanian llrcr;iclent
received the cheers of
hu-ndreds of thousancis

who lined the-'

mot'ning clealirg 'Lhe t av for the hotrourc'rl African
visitors. r-ior',' jclr-red n'ith othels ir-r ,.hor-r'iing "Weicorre
Pi'esid.er-rt N1-ererel'' Cheers, booming dnrms, and the
silrging of the popular song Tlze Hearts of tlLe Peaple of
tlte World, Beat As One 1ir-igeled long ailic.r t.he motr-rrcacic rlisi:pi:cl'rled into the rvooded Guest Flouse ccmpound at the-. u'e.st end of the city.
Sino-Tanzanian Friendship. Tl-rat er,,cning a banby Chait'man and NIme. Liu at the
(]t'e:it llaii oi -ifie Pcople io i-ionour the African .quersis.
Chairt'i-ran L:lr acciairrted Tanzania's an'ri-imper.ialisi
record in his banquet speech. "The imperialists," 6e
said, "haye inccssantll, carrried out intelierence and
subr'<:r'sir:rn e.g*ins1" Tanzania. but plot after plot has
been si-uasheC b;. tite her'olc aird lndon-rrtable Tanzanian
people. A short time ago, the Tanzanian Gorzernment
ex1:osed the subversiver activities of U.S. in-rpelialism
and rc,ralled its Ambas-sador flrom the United States.
This is a brave action, which the Chinese Gover.rneat
ar':ri i:c,'rrlt, l"!r'tl'11' suppc1't."
In his speech, Chairman Liu referued to the founding of a national army of Tanzania as "a n-rattel of
high significance." "The Tanzanian people," he noted,
"knol that u,ithout their own armed folces, a lrewly
qLlet $,as girlen

streets,

ffi

pr:rched on balcor"lie-s Gr
looired dc;t",n from the tall

i:uildings on both sides
along the route, and w"trro
waved Chinesc- and Tanzanian flags and elapped.
The motot'cade sirlrvly
nrcrved on and entered
'llit'n An Mt'n S<1uarc in
tire midst of v"hir'ling
snowflakes. Braving the
snow, some 2.000 -Yoltng
nlen and wcrlren per{or:med red silk a.nd rvaistdrurrr dances to bring ihe
r,velcotne scen.e to its
heright. In front r:f the
Guest House, street orderliers

who had been busy ail

February 26, 1965

si,t
r*r,l,i

Ai l.he Peklng airport. A snorvfall fails to dampen the weleome by
lhousands for the guests from Afrlea

ehairmaan

fl"i,ua

5?ea$$irrns Chima's Firna Suppor&
0$ Viet hlarn and tl"*e eorngcr

q ?E,\KiiJ.G at t'l-rc lcanquer he garre in hotrour- of I'anU zanian Presideitt Juliurs Ii. N;..-elct'e orr 0eb|uar."' f i.
Cirairrnan Liu Shao-chi i'eaffirnied lhai the Chine,se
Govei:nment and people firrnll' sr-tppori the l)emoci':ri"ic
Repi;b1ic of Viet Nam ar-rci ihe Vietnantese people in
theil righteous struggie to cor-tnter U.S. in-rpelialist ai;=glessioi'i. I{e also explesse'd tire Chinese people's frrm
suppolt for the peopler cl the Congo (L) in their patriotic alrrred s1ruggle against t1're Uniteti States.
Chailmnn Liu Shao-clti clt:clareci: "Since U.S, irnperialism has coltinued to expand its rvar oI aggrtssion
in Viet Nam and has talien the lead in breaking up the
line of demarcatir;n betu'een -routhern Viet Nant and
northern Viet Nam, it has to bear 1,he responsibilitl
for all the conseouenres arising therefrom.
"Ol course, it is up to the Unitcd States ilseli to
decide horv Iar it rvill go along the path of expandir.rg
the rval in Incio-Chii-ra. l{or','cvet'. \.,'iriitL'ver happ:rns.
it ca.n be said for certain that the furrther it goes aiong
this path. the mote disastrott:r t.il1 be its defeat.''
Speaking on the present siluation in the Congo (L),
Chairman Liu said: "Of iate. U.S. imperialism and ii:;
followers havr: sttppr:d i-rp their ait:ick.r on ihi, pau i,.rtic
armed forces of the Congo (L). while engaglng in even
more frenziecl threats" intelfelence and subversirrn
against the neu,ly indepcndr:ut coLtnt|jt:s neighb,:-.i'r'r:-rq
tirt Congo (L). i'he Congo (L) is 'ihe healL oi Ailica.

independent country cannof tre assurecl of indepen,cience
We slncelely wish our bldthels the l.ri.rzanian people
ever nlore and still gre.ater success trrt il,reil i];ii.1-. i.)f
independent developrnent."
The Chinese head of state also praise.d Tanz.ania
for pursuing a policy of peace, ner,r1ra1it.,' anci ncn".
alignment. {or that collnlrr-'s iilm c,pLrosi'rion to the

imperialist policy- of aggre:.-sion, for iLs efforts rn;ie
ti: s1r'engthen the unit;' <>f the Afiican pccple and the
soli.darity of the Asian ancl Aflican people against imperi.ali:sm and for Tanzania's energetic support for the
national-liberation struggles of the peoples of the Congo
(L), and of east. central ar.rci south Africa.
Chailmaa Liu affilrneri that alter the Tanzanian
people achieved independencc. soniething neu, haci been
added to the centui'ies-old Sino-Tanzanian friend-sirip.
He said: "The fact that the fricndlv lelatic,ns ber'"veen
China and Tanzania have developed so fast and well
is inseparable from the eftbrts n-rade b1. His Excelienr:;z
President Nyerere." Before ot'oi:osing a toasi to the
health of his honoured glrest. Chailrnan Liu saicl ihat
he r.,.as sure that the Prr:sident's rzisit rvoukl usher in
a new- pha.se in Sino-Tan;rrrnian frienclship :rnd make
importairt contributions 1o ttre r\sian ani ;\fliran neo..
pie's cattse oI unity against in-rperiali:snt.
6

$er People

A1;iacl, ou the Cl,r;n{o (L) by U.S. in'rpelillisni m+;'rns
ai.iack on ail tir': neu,-rn,,er':iing cor-tntries oi -\liic'i .tl-r-l
a.l-ia,ck- on the entiler Afr.ican pcrtple. It has nov.' beccnre

the plinciiral task oi tire pc:ople ot the C,rt.rgo (L) and
ol ail ,A.frica to di:icnd the indepencience and freeilon-i
of thr: Congo (L) and iie'feat the U.S. a.q.r-.ttsstrrs."
Ile cleclared emphaiir:a)J.'': "We. the Chinese peo;;1e.
firn'rh- sup!i/)r't ihe people of 1he Congo (L) in tireil i:al.i i:r'ic armerl sili;rjgle aqarn\i g*.$. ;p.lpoi'iaiirsnl. 1Ve
are rea-ly, t*gell;r:r' ivitla 'llanzania
countries, to lulfii our inteinaiiorral
the national-liberation struggle of
Congo (1,). \1-r rrili irc,r'er' change

:rr:ri cther African
duty in support ot
the people of the
this firn-r siand of

tlLl]'S. "

Continuing, Chairman Liu said: "The U.S. impelirli:sts fancv ihaL lvith a [e\\- atorr bombs. and sot:rc'
warships alrrt liiiclaft. they can stletch out- thcir. aggt'essl.,'e hands he|r.. ih(,r.(- :rnd everyr,vhere to engagr,'
in provocations aqainst the pe,tples all over the rvorld.
'J'Lris iq rbsrrld It is 'rhe tr-robilized people. not ',veapons,
noi 'iire alom bomb- tliat alr,. 1-r'u1.v pcii-r:r'['.r1. 'I'her uririer
tht: area 1n ,.."'1irth 1I're Llrriiecl Siates commits aggression. the greaier the number of peoples rvho rvili be
ar-,;lrsed to fornr an even nrol'e po\\:e1'fu1 international
ltniieci fron1, against U.S, impelialisrn. The days of
U,S. imperialisnr are numirered. The pet;ple of the
ivorici t'ill c't,r'irinLi' clcll,at it. so iong as the\: stiengl.ht,n
i-r,: il r.ri-r i tt' an.i lJr r':>!.,.-. i'e i n -ct l' uggle. "
1-

:.

Fle',ider-rl }ir.'erei'e. ainc spoke at the banqr.tet. He
warmly prai.5r.. ihe nclr- o:r.'eiu1rr.r-rrnt irr the it'iendship
be1-u-een the tr.l,o pe,:pir-. :ir:d tl-ranked China for i1s
ai<i H.ithc,-ri an' political strings. "We are the more
appreciative because lve leirlize that this capital is ngt
s;-i|plri.s 1o 1-oLri c-"yn t'eqni|elnents. not ai e ),ollt' tecitnici.ans othel rvise unemp o;,.e d. " the Tanzanrtrn Fresidenl
det'hi'e.d. "l{rither oiu. Ioi.eign oolicy. nor .rur' lnternal
policy. will bc t-r-rove{i one inch as a resuit of threats
to withhold, or u,ithdra\\r. economic assistance." He
also 1et it be kno*'n that ''the United Republic is s,eccnci
to none in its d,etelmination fii.rtI.,., to maintain its
national integri-ry: anci seco.ncily. to ovelcome the por,zert3.- lvhich it ii-rherited from its er'stu.,hile cc-,kruia1 masI

ters."

Eevolutionary Traditirln, Thr: Chinese prl\ss was no
less enthusiastlr: in u,el<:oming President Nyei'ele's visit.
Renm,itr Ribao, in an editcrial. revierr.,ing l-i-ie falst grouring friendship bel,,r'een tl-rr: t*'c cour-rtlies cu 'iirc. basis oi
the Five Plinciples oI Peacclul Coexi.sience ar.rd the
Ten Pi'inciple:s ol the Bar-rclui,g Ccnlelcnce. expressed
cor-lviclion th:rt fr-rrthel Sino-Tanzanian co-operation
wouid be a great boor-r to Arsj:.rn-r\{i'ican unit".,, and r,r,orld
peacp. .['he p:rp.er gave rraders a bliel hi-storv of ihe
pr.i.iiirr il"7rjer1,. Nr;.
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imper:'ialist
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so long as we tightJy
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us tc live on
At Peking's

n'eleome rally. Fronl left to'riglrt: ?remier Chou En-Iai: Chairman Liu Shaoehi; Presideirt Nyerere; &Iayor Feng Chen; illme. Nyerere; Mme. Liu; IIJnc..pelg

United Republic. rvhich is a union r:f Ta,ngan5.ika and
Zanzrbar. It described the United Republic as a countl'y
with a glorious revolutionarv trad;lion that could, be
traced back to the anti-colonialist str-ugg1e in Taugar.rvika in the lale 19th century. and recalled that the Zamzibalis succeeded in overthro$,ing colorial arld feudal
rule in their 1964 armed uprising. Thr: paper also
listed the achievements of the ne\^, I'epublic. spoke
highly of iis porsitive and actit,e lole in the intetnational
arena and i.ts recent rebuff to the U.S. imperialists,
who stopped at nothing in carrying out subversive activities in that country, a close neighbour and st.:rr-ilch
supportc,r of the fighting Congo (L).
Meeting Chairman I![ao. On Fe-br'ualy 19, the Tanzanian
President and members of his party r,r;ere receivetl by
Chairman Mao Tse-tung v,ho colxrel iied t,ith them in
a cordial ai'rd friendiSr atmosphele. Fliendly talks n-e:=,t:
also helcl beLrveen Chai.r'man Liu. I'ierniel Chou and
President Nyerere.
Unity Against Imperialism. On Febi'rtary 20. Chailr-nan
Liu and President N),crere sig.necl the Sino-Tanzanian
Fliei-rdship Tleaty u.hich nralks a ne-.v step in thc, r1e'Lietttreen
velopment of relatioi:rs of friendly co-operation
ihe trvo countries (see p.9). lilole than 1Ci.000 Feki;rg
citizens gatheled at the Great Hall of the Peopie the
same day to honour the President'Ls visit and celebrate
the signing of the treaty.
Peng Chen, who is also the Ma-vol of Peking. and
Plersidr:nt Nyer:ere addressed this relly .rhicl-i '*':rs atiended, .anlong others, by Chailt-,-,ait and Mnte. Liit,
Pr.errier Chou. Vlce-Premier Chen Yi, N.P.C. Slanding
Co,mmittee Vice-Chailman Kuo Mo-io anrl Mme. Feng
Chen.

l-ris ..t'elcome sperecir saitl ihat the
siluggle of the Tanzanian peopit- arrt! ':heir t,ic1c,r'r, ltacl
added a brjiii.:rni ch:rpier tc the Ail'tt:in annals <-,.l ;:nl.iPer-rg Chen

in

Fcltrtntr?l 26. i!)bs

the

irandouts of impe::ialism," the Peking
Mayor added. Pt"ais-

ing Tanzania's sup;iolt for oi:her Afri-

can countries' struggle for national libei-ation, peng Chen declaled: ,,In ihe
fight against ir.r'rper.ia1ism. colonialism and neo_colonial_
ism, the Chinese people are for ever the ::eliable com_
lades-in-arms of the peoples of Tanzania and ali Africa.,,

Addlessing the lail;-. Plesrdent Nyerere stressed
that the African struggie againrrt colonialisn-r r.ouid nc,t
ree:se until c<ilonialisrn \-\ri1s swept from that continer-rt.
He said that his countrv u-as happy about its nerv
{rieirdship with China. ..We now have a friencl, a great,
r-lei,'' i"iiend: and a frlen.d lrom who,ni we were balr.ed.
in the days of colonialisrn.',
The ent ile hall lrrs,-. :lnrl t:Iappe.C irt rir;,thnr as
i\'trayo.r Per.rg Chen presented the Pr.esident v,itl.r a r-ed
salin banner in-qcribed in goiden thread: Agair-ist in:Laerialism and old and neri' coloniaiisn'r. and f<,r. pr.om+tir-re

the

Aflo-Asiai-r -qolidarity and safeguarding '.volid f_.reitce,
Chir-rese and Tanzanian pt,ople r,r.ill suppor.t each

other and resoluteiy mtrlch iorward shoul,rier to shoul<ier.
This ther-nr.: keynslsd the oiher sper.chts of Chinese and

T*;tzanian leaders.

Alter a Jirur-cia;,- si,ay in the capi1a1, Pr'esident
Nyerere and ilis part;.' left to visit other parts of China
and eee more places and meet more people fi'om all
ivaiks of .lile. Presidet-rt and Nln-re. Nyerere \\,,€re accompanied by Chailn-ran and Mn-re. Liu ancl VicePlemier Chen Yi on their tour. Everywhere they t'ent,
in Shanghai rvhele they had stopped on their \vay to
Peking alrd- again on their homebound journel., and
i.n Naniring, the African ..'isitols \vere accorded a rousing *.elcome by loca1 govelnlnent officials and residents.
A joint commr.inique on the visit $'as issued (see p.B).
President Nverere and his party, carrying with them
the Chinese pe{rpie's t'r'ir.'nd,ship f<rr the Tanzanian peopie. er,rncluderi tirejl visit i,n Febru::r'y 23.

Document

Sino-To nz$niqn

Joint Communique

Follouittg is l.he teil, r:J the joittl: conzrnuniqtLe of
People's
Reprtbl,ic of China and the United Republic
the
of Tanzania issrred in Fekingt. Bolclfa.ce emphases ate
6117.s-

-

fi11.

A T ihc. invilalirrn of Liu Shzto-chi, Chairman of the

Ap.,,olg'. Replrblic of China. anrl

Chour En-ltri.. Pren'rier o[ the Statc Colincil, His Excellency Julius K. Nyerele. President ol the United Republic of Tanzania.
and Nladalne Nyerere paid a state visit to the Peo-

ple's Republic of China from February 16 to 23. 1965. Ac-

visit rvere: The Hon. O.S.
I(ambona. Minister for ExlelnaI Afl'airs: Tire Hon.
A.M. Babu. Minister for Commerce and C+operatives;
The FIon. I.M. Bhol<e Munanka. Minister ol State.
President's Olfice: The Hon. NI.A. Jumbe, Minlster of
State, First Vice-President's Of lice: Mr. S.K.M. Luangisa'
Nlembel of T-{NU Natiouai Executive I }Ir. Saidi Washoto, IVlember of Zanzib'ar Revolutionary Council;
Mr. lVliilinga, Leader of Lilorva Settlement; Mrs. Halima
Rashidi, District Chailman U.W'T., Alusha; NIr' W.J.
Mbu,an-rbo, Chief oI Protocol, Mlnistry for External
Alfairrs; Mr. Mbutta Milando. Plivate Secretary to the
President; NIr. J.M. Malt'kia. Principal Imrligration
Officer: Mr. O.M. Katikaza. Senior Assistant Secretary'
Nlinislr-v for Extelnal Affairs: foft'. I(.S. Mrvambenja'
Prcss Secretary to the President: Mr. Julius Sepeku.
Asrqlstant Sect'etar.y-. Pr-esiclent's Officel Mr. J.J. Narabul1a, Assistant Genelal Secretary and l)ilector of
Publicity. NUTA; Mr. Rtiben Mu'akaluuds'a. Nlauager'
oI Rungl,e Alrican Co-operative l-Inion.
companying them on the

During their sojourn in China, Pre-siderrt Jr-rliurs K
Nyerere and the other distirrguishecl gue.sts lrom Tanzania toured Peking, Nanking and Shanghai. r'n'irere
they visited factories, a people's commune' and cr"rltural
and educationai institution.s. They made extensive
friendlir contacts tvitl-r the Chir-rese people and u'ere
accorded narm welcome and ki.nd hospit.ality by the
Chinese Governmr:nl. and Chlnese people. This fully
manifested the prolound frie'ndshi.p existing betu.een
the peoples of China and Tar-rzania.
Mao Tse-l.ung. Chairm.an ol the Cerrtral Committee
of the Communi;st Party of China, met and had a cordial
and friendly convelsation lvith President N-verere and
the other distinguished guests from Tanzania.

Talks were held belu,een Liu Sl-rao-chi. Chailman
of the People's Republic of China. and Cl'rou En-Iai,
Fremier of the State Council, and Julius I(. Nyerere,
Presidenl of the United Repubiic of Tanzania.
8

Also taking part in the taiks on the Chinese side
were: lvlar',rhal Chen Yl, Vice-Premiel of the Slaie Council and lVlinister of !-oieign Affair;sl Li Hsien-nien. VicePrernier of i:he State Council; Fang Yi. Chairman of the
Cornmlssion Ior Economic Relations ri'ilh Foleign Corin-

tries: General Cirang Ai-ping. Deputy Chiel of

the

General Staff of the Chinese People's Liberation Army;
Chiao Kttat.r-hr-ra. Vicc-Minister o-[ Foleign Aflairs; Lu
Flsr,r-ciranq. Yice-\linistel oi Foreign Trade; Chen

Chung-ching. Vice-Chairman o{ the Commission for
Cr-rltural Relatior-rs rr.'ilh Foleign Cottntries; I{o Ying,
Ambassador oi the People's Republic of China Lo Tanzania: Ko l{ua, Director of-the Department of African
Affairs. foIinistrv o[ Foreign l\ffirils.
Also taking palt irr the talks on the Tanzanian side
\\/elc: 'l'tre Hon. O.S. Kantbr.,rrir. Minlsler for External
Affairs: I'he i{on. A.Nt. Babu. N{inister for Commerce
and Co-trpelatives: The Hon. LM. Bhoke Munanka,
Minister of Stale. Presidenl's Office: The Hon. M.A.

of State. First Vice-President's Office;
H.E. Alha.i 'Ieri.n Said Terva. Arnbassador of the United

Jr-rmbe, iV'Iinistel

of Tilnzania to China: Nir'. S.I(.M. Luangisa,
Member o1' ?ANU National Execntive; Mr. Saidi
Washoto, lVlember of Zanzibal Ret,t-riutionarv Council;
n'L'. O.N't. Ita.tikaza. Sernior Assistant Secretary, Ministry
for Extelnal Affairs.
Republic

The talks were held in a sincele, frank, cordial and
ftiencllr' atmosphere. During the talks, the trvo parties
had a full exchange o[ viervs on international questions
of common concern and on the lurther development of
the relations of friendly co-.operation tretrveen the two
countries, and an identity of viervs rras reaehed on the
questions discrrssed.

The two parties held that the present international
situatinn is most favourable to the peoples of the u,orld
and unfavourable to imperialism and colonialism.
The trvo parties rvat'rni;. hailecl the victories tvon br-the peoples of Asia, Africa and l,atin America in their.
str-r-rgg1e against iml:ei'ialism. colonialism and neocolonii-lisn:r and for the rvinning and safeguarding of
national independence. The two parties were of the
tirm conviction that so long as the peoples of the rvorld
strengthen their unity and persevere in struggle, they
will surely win final victory in completely eradicating
imperialism, colonialism and neo-colonialism,
The tr,l,o parties 'uvere pleased to note that the nai,ional-liberaiirin rrlo\relrents in Aflica at-e gaining
moment.ulx. The Aflican siates u'hich hat,e attained
independence are scot'ing one I'iclor') alter another in
safegtt:irding their national independence, developing
Peli.i.P,g Rei:iet^rr, .[/o.

I

Sino-Tsnzonisn Tresty
Follotuing is the teil of the Tr€o.t"lJ of Friendsltip
Bet'ween the People's Repu.blic oj Chnzq and t'he Unitetl
.ReptLblic of Tanzania signed. itt. Peking on February
20.

-

of Friendship

cii:1e.s guiding
tries.

the relations be'i,i,"'een the tlvo conn,
Article lll

Ed.

ChaiL,nran ol rlre People's Repubiic
China and
faite
!* tht. President ol the United Republic of
of Tar.rzania,
Desiring to consolidate and further cievelop the

prol'ound friendship betrveen the people's Republic oI
China and the United Republic nf Tanzania, and

Being convinced that the slrer-rgihening of frienclly coopei'ation between the People's Republic of China
and the United Republic of Tanzania conforms to the
fundamental inl,erests of the peoples of the 1u,o countries, helps promole the solidarit;r betrveen ihem as
well as among Asian and African peoples and the common struggle against imperialism. and cor-rdlrce's to
peace in Asia. Africa and the world,
Have decided {or this purpose to conclude the
ent Treatl.', the arl.icles of which are as folkrrr.s:

pr.es-

Article I
The Contracting Parties rvill mainti'rin and dr.velop
the relations of peace and frie.ndship between the
People's Republic of China and the United Republi.c of
Tanzania.

Article ll
The Contracting Parties pledge to take the Five
Fr-inciples of mutuai respect for sovereignty and territorial integrit-v, mutual non-agglession, non-interlelence in each other's internal affairs, equalitl' and
mutual benefit, and peaceful coexistence as the prin-

their national economies and culture. br"rilding up their
nalional armies, etc. The African peoples lvho still remain under the colonial rule of in-rperialism are lr.aging
heroic struggles for national independence. The tu,o
parties expressed the firm belief that a ne\v Afi'ica,
politically independent and econ'omica1ly prosperous and
strong, rvill certainly emerge as a result of the unremitting efforts and struggle of the African peoples.
The two parties stressed that imperialisrn and colonialism rvould never be reconciled to their defeat and
step clorvn frorn the stage of history of their olvn accord.

February 26, 196i

The Contlacting Parties agree to develop economic
and cultut'a1 relations betu.een the trvo countlies in tiee
spirit of eqr-raiitl'. mutual benefit and friendly cooperation.

Article lV
'Iiri, Contractinq Parties undertake to settle
through peacelni consultation any issue that may arise
bet*'een

'them

A*icte v
Tho plesent Tret.rtl; is sr-rbject to ratification. and
the instruments of ratification sha11 be exchanged in
Dat' es Srrlaurn as suun as possible.

The present Treaty shall come into force on the
of the instruments of ratification and
shall r'emain in force fol a period of tcn years. Unless
either of the Contracting Parties gives to the other
notice in u,riting to terminate the present Treaty one
l,,r.ar bcfole the expiration o[ this period, the present
Treaty shall be automaticallv plolon€ed for another
period of ten years. and shall thereafter be renew,able
dater oll exchange

accoldingly'.

Done in duplicate in Peking on Februar'12 20, 1965.
in the Chinese, Sivahili and English languages, all three
tcxts bt'ing equally' authentic.
Chairman of
the People's Republic

of Chin:r

I.IU SHAO-CHI
(Signed)

President of the
United

Repubiic oi Tanzania
JULIUS K. NYEREBE
(Signed)

They lvould ah,va;ys trv hard to maintain their colonial
rule by such means as political. econr;mic and miiitar.y
aggression. The facts have constantlv taught ihe peoples that in order to rvin and safeguar.d national independence, the struggle against irnperialism, crilonialism
and neo-colonialism must be carried thror-rsh to the end.
The trvo parties pledged their support to the people
of the Congo (L) in their just and patriotic anti-imperialist struggle, and strongi;r condemned outside intervention in the Congo (L). They stressed tirerefore 'that the
foreign mercenaries and irnperialist iorces must u'ith-

draw froni {he Ccngc (L} and thurt ti:e nrotilems: c,i 1he
Crlgo (I-) sho,;icl i:e settierl by t-he pecple of il:it CL^r-a!:o
(L) t}reniselves.
The trvo p::rtie; €]i-i'u.r,.€Li \.\-ii'ni ccngl'atulaiicns to
fio ueople of Cili'nhi:r rvho ha-,,e .iust achiel'er1 ilrdep.eitdc.rce. The tlY| pa:1.!:s irir:ci.gecl iirrn sr-tppoi'i io iltt lteopli,s nf Mozatrrhiclue" Ar.:'gr,.1a, Grr-irrr::,r {Bis::aril. llr'rtll-,r',:-ri
:'!i'ica, Bechuatirla.ncl. E;igittolai.-r,-i. S.ra;riiand, .ri':.'eirch

Somalila:.rd and .lher African coliniljes si:ili unier
cclt--nial ruie in theil' sir:uegie fr;l' ::alioniri indepet-idetrr:e.

The tl,,:c'r p::,r'1 ies cor-idemni:d t-he pclicies cl raciill
distlir-nination anC apartheid in,hicli are pi':rciil;ed b), the
Sur-rth AIr ica-n anri SuLrtireln Ri:.ot'lesiar:i cr;ic.rnial autircliti.,er-a aild in some c;thcr parts of the r,",orld; the;r, explessecl
iiirrl suppclt to l)'re pccples c.l South Africa ar-rd ZimLr:iL',\,e in Lheir,;tr,.rggle against racral cliscrirrrin;tit,r-;
ancl llor nationai lib<-.i aiit,rn"
tsoth partir:s agreecl that ail naticr.rs. iarge and smaii,
have the inalienabie light to inclependent exister.;ce and
luii sovereignty. lllhey ti-rereiole called upon ail nations
to exercise mutual respect for the terril.orial integt'iiy
and sovereignty ol each other. The trvo parties rvere

opposed

to imperialist aggression antl inten,etriion

against Viet Nanr, Korea and Cuba, antl expressed their

support to the just struggles Gf the people of these
countries.

Bcth partie,s slood for the convening of + su;xnrit
conference of all eourtries of the norld to discuss the
tomplete prohibition and thcrough destruction of nu-.
elear *'eapons.

'fhe two par(ies hek! that the success o[ the Second African-Asian Conferenee will be of great signifir:anee to the Asian and Afriean peoples' cause of unity
against imperialism. Ihe tn't'r partit's exprr.ssed the
deep cont,iction that the forthcoming conlelence rr'ill
conlr'ibute lremendousl), to the str"engthening of the
rtrsian and African countries' cause of unity against imperialism. to the. promction of economic cc-ope:'a1iou
betrvecn these countries ancl to tl-re delence of urorld
peace. Eoth parties expressed their determination to
:rrake eoncerted efforts w,itlr the other Asiar and
African conntries for the success of the Seeond &fricanAsian Conference.
The truo partiec agreed that in order to consolidate
their political independen€e and shake off poverty and
backwardness,

it is

Eecessary

for the

nerv-emerging

countries in Asia and Africa to make energetic efforts
to develop their national econorny on the principle of
mainly relyi*g on their orvn "strength. The trvo parties
pointed out ihat the Asian and African count,i'ies, rvith
their industriours and talented people and rich natural
resoul'ces, are ful15, capable of developing their respeclive countries by their own strength. Tl-re Asian and
African countries shauld support and assist one anc.ther

on t.he basjs of eqr.rality and muttial benefit so as to
10

about coJlrnicil prcspcriiy for their e{ionorlries.
All +:riuntries -shsri.rld base then:setrves on the prineiples
c[ equality and rnutu;t! bencfit in their trade relalions

i,-,r'ir:g

ar:d eeouomic co-operatian *,"ith the l\sian anr! African

*o privileges or strings shoult{ be attacherl
to any aid; s-nd :;ll aitetrlpts at interference in othei''s
internal a{Iairs by nieans of ;ritl should loe resrilutely
eountries;

t.rppcsetl.

The

i'urrt-.

in recent

pai'lie.s nr-rterf r,',"ith great satisfaction tl:at

*,.ear.s

;'apid developnrent i-ras taken place in

1i-ic fi:ienclly co-op::r':r1ion between

the 1\\'o couIltl'res
and cultural fields.
Bot.h parties rl,eie eletennined to rnake joint effiri:ts fr;r
the further consolidation and development of the
friendship berivi'een lhe tsr,o countries.

in the political.

ecor-icn-ric. trar-le

The Chinese side pledget{ firrn support to the just
struggle u':+gi,d b1' th.e [..lniietl Republic of Tanzania
under the leadership of President Nyerere to strengthert
unity, saleguard national independence and state scvereignty, and oppose irnperialist sutrversive schenres;
it exples.secl anpleciaticn of and adnrilatior-r lor 1he
len-rarkable achiever.lrei-rts scored by the Tanzanian
Governn:ent and peopie in their c--fforts to eliminate
cr;lrrniaii.st rnliuence anci develop their countr;-; and it
highly appraised the just stand taken b1' the Tanzanian
Gr-rvs1'v1;.)',..,r1 an.l people in opposing imperialism, colouiaji,snr and r-ieo-cclouiaiism, suppot'ting the natior-rallibei'atirrn mo\reiltc-lits in Afrlca. safeguarding Asi;inAfricar-i solidarity and defending u,orld peace.
1'he Tanzanian side reaffimred its support for the
restoration of the legi{irnate right,s of the People's Republic of China in the United Nations, its opposition
to the irnperialist plols for creating "tuo Chinas," and
its support for the ChiDese Government and people in
their just struggle to safeguard statc sovereignty and

territorial integrity. 'fhe Chinese side expressed thanks
fcr t1-ris.

I)uring Plesident Julius K. Nyeret'e's rrisil in China,
the two parties signed a Tlea11, of Friendship Betu'een
the People's Repubiic of China and the Unlted Republic of Tanzar-ria. This marks a ne\\' phase in the developt.trent of the lelations of friendship and co-opelatic,r.r
belureen the trvo countlies. The visit by President
Nyerere to Cirina was an impoltant contribution to ihe
plomotion of friendship and n-rutual understanding betrveen the tl,",o peopies, the strengthening of AsianAfrican solidarity and the delence of rvorld peace.
The President of the United Republic of Tanzania
extended an invita-tion to the Chairrnan of the People's Republic of China and the Premier of the State
Council of the People's Republic of China to rrisii the
United Repubiic of Tanzania at a time convenient t<l
them. Chairn.ran Liu Shao-chi ernd Pi'emier Chou En1ai gladly accepted the invitatior-r.

Februarv 23,
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Fal!.ouittg is a tt.urzsi;tii,.;tt of ,,Renrnin liilbao,s''
1I editotial. Boltj.irtcr. et?i.Dhrtiits 1rg e.111..s.-f ,J.
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?ebrtta.rg

rf]Ui u-ar oi aggiussiirii b;.- the Uiiitcri 51:ites ir: solrll,r
I Viel Nam has become a nu()se around its neei,. i-,
get or-rt of it. U.S. irnpelialism i:i tr-vjns to expancl the
war in Indo-China. But contlar.l; to iis expectatioits.
it finds the noose getting tighter and tighter.
U,S. irnperialism has repeatcdlr. :rttrrcked the Dem_

ocratic Republic of f iet Nam. adopting a swashbirckling posture as if it n'oultl not hesitate to risk a
higger rvar. In point of fact, it is outr.r,trrdil. strorrg but
inwardly brittle; it is weak ancl jitiery despite its
fearfui appeaiance.
The

IrIeTo

ol

York Times reporteci that an

atr-r.io.;pher,t

unea.siness and a-nxiet1.' pt,er:ailed in Washington in
the iast few days. It pointed or-rt that "escalation of
the war in Viet Nam. such as took place last rveek. has

led the United States to the enli.ance of :r oite-t'a..
street." that 1-.s. ":i najor rvar" in So,.itl-ieast Asia. l\'alier.

Lippm:nn. a Waii Sti-eet ldeaman, hasiil;.. r,r,arned Johnson against repeating the erlor of 'frurrtan. llrretl'bodv
norv knows u,hat a miserable end thi. Tli-rillan Arlministration came to in the l{ttlean rvar'. The impending
total defeat of its war of aggression in scuth Viet Nam
and the prospeet of receiving another lesson sirnilar 1o
that in Korea have thrown Il'ashineton into a dilemma
and anending anxiety.
Because it cannot go on as it has in south Viet
Narn any longer. the Johnson Adntinistltrtion is :rl'r-xiur,r..

to try escalating the r"r.-ar in lnrlo-Cl-rine. Fol yeals,
the United States has been fighting a "special rvar''
in south Viet Nam. Fai fror::r rvinning. it is now at a
loss as to hor,v to go on with it. Even Gerrelal l,{axwell
Tar,lor, author of "special rvallale." 1-raci i,:r arln:ri1 that
he knerv of "no ground rules" governing this t;-pe
of war.
What are rr"rles? Rules are a reflection of the ploof developtrrent of objective things independent of
the rviil" of hunran beings. Peuple gain initiative only
u,i..en ihey glrtso the rules ol thinq:,. Wlreil U.S. irnpelialism unleashcd "special rvar-iale" in south Vie'i
Nan-i it evidently ti'rougl:t thal hali oJ Viel, Nam rvas
cess

match lor the number one impeliali:st power.
It nelzel expected that as soon as it iltrucled
int+ sor,rth Viet Narn it rvouki be encircied by iire 6reople
11{,

as ihoLrgh falling into a r.ast sea and
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in cianger of beiilg

ircrvued. It is not

'i-t'ie rr-r1es

oi "sf,,ecial 'rvarfai'e" but
thr:se of the people's nai' that operaie there. Tht il',;p1e cI sonth Viel, I\ern ha.i.ir i'.ri1i. r,l1p1sited the ttnlimile.ri polentialities of a pi:oplc'ri r,var a-nci beatei-r the
I-t.S. agglessors blar:Ii a-nd biue. 'f ire "Stale5'-Tay-lor'
Pian."' the "heliborne: tactics." ti-ie "strategic hamlels."
'ltmited retalialion" atrd t'hat not have all gone r,vith
tire ri-ind, Even the pelsonal commanci oI the w'ar by
Max'nvell 1aylor'. u,hom Washington considers i1s ablest
'man. is ol no avail. Brave. alert anri quick, the south
Viet Nam libelation Lolces have, lvithin thc sholt space
irf ihlee and a half month-". inflici;,.C six bitter defeats
on the U.S. aggL'esst-rts.

That Ll S. inrpei'iaiisir-r nili Lrse the -ul'i:r' is now a
Ioregone conclusion. Rach extra da.r' it -st.a)'s in south
\,riet Nam means another c1.a1;'s tronneing. Its uitirnaie
1'a11ule

is

ii-rcvitabli:.

U.S. irnperialism places its hope of retrieving its
ln south Viet Nam cn the venture of escaiatinq
the u':rl in Incjo-China. Again its move is the wrcnq
r)ne. The United States and its sor-ith Viein:rne:=
qr-tisirlres hlti'e crtn-ir:tii t96-1 l,'2y pl i)1-ric.itions agailisl :-lt.:
f)er.i:rocratic Republic of Viet Nan-r anci taken the 1oir,:1
in breaking the derr-ra,rcation line betrveen sout.i'i trn.i
north Viet Nani. til-is givinq the. D.R.l'. tire right and.
the iniiiati..,e to hit back in self-defence, and givrlc
Cirina and all other countries whilrh upi-rolci the GeneliL
agt'er-,r':renls the r'ight to aid the D.R.V. in resisting Lr.S
aggli:ssror-r. In other words. U.S. imperialism has plareci
the ends of the ir.)ose arolrnd i',s neck in the hantls li
1l-ie slLtth Vietnamese people, the D.R.V., China ari.i
al1 other' coirnti ir.s ''rhich uphoid the Gtneva a.gl'eemen'r\.
ciefea.t

Ii is nor:,. asserteil in WashingLoit tl-ra1 China's r,,teni,ions are still nLit cieai'. Does Johnscit s,ant to finC

oul China's trlle intenticns'.' As a irratter of fact they
ale vei'1- clcar. So long as yoli iir r. ri'ii1ir-rg to hand u.s
one end oi the noose, \ve are sure to seize it tightl;i'
Hou. fal ]-ou go is -u*our ou,n al[air'. Rr"rl ii you thinlr
that the war can be made to deveiop as yoll rvish, thai"
is a matter yoLi cannot decide.
U.S. imperialism is doing its uirnost to intirnidate us.
saying thal it has naval and air superioriiy an,tr aren''i
,1ou

airaid *f this?

tslr.L what is that navaL and air su,l.rerloltt;;;- Ii
is i;irL;, a fer,v hundred -t arships and serzei'al th':rusanri
airrr::l.t. If U.S. nuclear blackmaii iras {aiied to corv
peoi:ie,. hov,, can i1e ns1ral aild air superitirity ever sllrIL

ceed in doing so? To be frani<, no mai.ter hr:w many
warships and aircralt the United States may pos-cess.
they wiil not enable it to dr:minate tl're r.r,or'ld. Far
frorn being afraici. oI tilem, the rerrclutiona;:y people in
evely land are able io make thern i"ush about frorn one

part of the rvoild to another. The more thr: Ur-rltcci
States over'-reaches jtse].f, the more rrulnerable ii. will
L,ecome. It rvili jind itseif beaten e\rerywhere, and its
Lic-,ing dliven fr.'or-n pillal to post a1l c-rr.er the n,or'ld rvill

be more clear'ly

seen.

In so fal as lhe south Vietnamese battiefront is concerned, the LTnited Slpfes indeed has naval and air superiority. But trhat has become of it? The U.S. air
fc,r'ce baser_r in soutli \Iiet Nam Ale no\trr in constant
clangel o{ being attacked. In a single r.aid on the Bien
I-Ioa ailfield the south Viet Nam liberation folces destr'oyed- ol dlrmaged 59 U.S. planes. The R-5? lonrlr:allge bombers urhlch lt,nrained 1-rad 1o lake letuge rn
the Philipplnes.
r,he insecurity ol tl-re air force bases,
i.hlee r-not'e airct'aft calliels have be'en br.oi;ghi. ir-r. i-trit
er;en if ail 12 U.S. ailclail cairiei.s in t]-re Pacific ale
deployed in this ar:ea it rvolild c,nl-v me:lt 12 mor.e a.ii-

In r.ierv of

fieids on the sea. What cau a ietv ntor.e airci.aIl cat*.
riers do since the outcome of the t,ar in soutl-r Viet
Nam iras to br: clr:cjdctr, cn l:tnci'l

U.S. naval and air superiority hasn't been able to
do much even in south Viet Nam. [Iow then can it be
relied on to expand the u.'ar? The United States is
intleed over-reaching itselt in trying to do such a thing.

Thcugh the Johnson .Administration rvants to espand the n,ar in fndo-China, it has great tlifficult-v hecause it laeks the neeessary means. ILs u.'ar pro\roca"tions against the Democratic Repu"blic of Viet Nam
hat'e once again served to arouse the ng:p<;sition of tl-re
peopie of ti-re .,r,oild to U.S. imperialism.

At irome, the politii:a1 a\vareness of the Arnerican
people has greally increased. Detlonstrations against
thr Johnson Aorninisti'atir:n's expansion of thc \\/ar have
taken place one aftel another and assu$ed unprececlenled plr;;'ior'1ions. Insicle U.S. r'u1ing circles and c-=ven
rvithin the Democratic Party there are persolls u'ho are
rvoi'ried thi-r1 sr.rcl-r i:l m()\-e I:l' Jcihnson rvoul.d invite big
tt'r.ru1:1c.

Some davs ago a fex, ot thr all.ics antl saielliles oi
ihr ilnileri tates t'et'e be:iiing -iire c1r'r-rms lor it but
they are nirr.. ii1-!: r1u,ie'u as cicadas in late autLrnit't.

Throughout this *,itle rvorld, the Johnson Adrninistration call*ol. {inrtr r cinElc true foliolver except its ortrn
:iractron.

?he .trohnson Aclirrinistration is neither rvilling tn
accept defeat nor bold enough to lace the ccnsequelree-.
of an extended w,ar, and so it is in a tight spot. This
is the real background to tb.e constant talk in Il-ashing-
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South Viet Narn: Way 0ut?

Cat'taan bA Lan Chi.en-an

ton about so-called negotiatiorrs lrom positions ol
s(rength"

The airi-r of the ir-ihnson Admiiristration is quiie
io get at the confelence table u'hat it colllLl not
- the baltlefield. It rvants to bir-rd the sorrtir Viei.;
get on
Nar-r.i libelalion iloi'ces hand and foot. and strengthen lite
positions of the U.S. forces and ti-re puppet regime so
as to get a breathing speli. Isn't it too much nishful
thinking on .rohnson's part to hope to grab back at the
conference table what it has lost on the battlefietd?
Can ar-rything ever be so easy for the United States?
Peace in Yiet Nam can be readily achieved, hut it ean
only be aftet the U.S. aggressors have rvithdrar+.n from
south Viet Nam and certainly not before. The United
States must stop its aggresrsion and intervention in IncloChina arid let 1l-re Indo-Chinese peopies settle their o.,i:r-r
clear

prokrlems.

The days of U.S. imperialism in south Viet Narn ale
numbered. Sooner or later it lvili be hicked out or
r.viped out. We have long ago advised the U.S. imperialists: It's better for you to quit early. We shali bid 5'ou
farewell if you go; if you choose to stay, you are rveleome too. For, in th,e iatter case, the people of south
Viet Nam will continue to engage vou in battle ancl
obiain an endless supply of rveapons free oI cirarge; you
l.eachers bv negatir,'e example wiJl continue to ser\ze a
useful pulrpose by educating and mobilizing the people
of various countries. What's bad abor"rt that? To stay
or- get txrt is for -v*ou to decide.
Pelciitg Bet.,ieil- No.
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Withdrswsl of lnternotionsl Commission's Fixed
Teoms From D. R.V. Irnperotive
by

)

COMMENTATOR

"There Is No Reason for tlrc Fired. Teams of the
i o nol C o mmi s st o n in V i et .lVa rn iVo f t o W ith dr a u,'
is the. ti,tle. of a February 7Z ,,Renntin Ribaa" coltnltentary. Following is a tran-clation of l;he comtnentary;
boldtace emphases qre ours.-Ed.
lnt

er n at

tlHE High Cornmand of the Viet Narn People's Alrny
r url February L3 requested the International Commission in Viet Nam to u,ilhdraw immediatel-v all its
fixed teams stationed in various parts oI the Democratic Republic of Viet Nam, and first of aU, those in Dong
Hoi and Vinh. This is necessitated b.v the fact that,
as a result of repeated air raids by U.S. imperialism
and its lackeys on many places in the D.B.V., it beconres difficult to ensure the safety of the members of
the fixed teams stationed on D.R.V. terri{ory, according 1,o the message sent b5r the V.P.A, High Command
to the commission.
As stipulated by the Geneva agreements, the commanding officers of the armed forces <.rf both sides take
the responsibility for protecting the fixed teams. U.S.
imperialism noll, has not only made repeated sea and
air attacks on the D.R.V. but has openly talked about
continuing these r,l,anton acts oI agglession. In view
of the fact that U.S. imperialism has seriously threatened the security of the D.R.V., it is tro longel possibie to
ensure the safety of the International Commission's
fixed tearns on D.R.V. territory. In these circumstances,
the demand of the V.P.A. High Command for their immediate withdrawal is fully justified. We are completely in favour of this D.R.V. demand.
According to a Reuter report, International Commission sources in Saigon opposed such a withdrarvai
and charged the D.R.V. lvith "breaking the agreemen'is."
It was reported that "Indian and Canadian commission
sources said they did not feel their men \vere in danger."

If the Reuter report is true, then these people on
the International Commission are, to say the least, assuming a ridiculous attitude. It is not for the Indians
or Canadians on the commission but for the D.R.V., a
victim of U.S. imperialist aggression, to make an authoritative judgment on '*,hether the fixed teams are
in danger. The fact is that American bombs have been
Februtry 26,
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dlopped on Dong Hoi, one of the places where the fixed
teams are iocated. In asking for withdralval of the
teams, the V.P.A. High Command is actuail;r calrying
out its duty to prolect them as imposed on it by the
Generra agreements. Horv can it be said that this is a

violation of the agreements?

It must be poinled out that, up to now, len

days

have passed sinee U.S. imperialism and its henchmen
in soutir Viet Nan.r started their encroachment on tlre
q.R.V. on February 7. Despite the strong protests to the
International Commission the V.P.A. High Comn'rand
has repeatedly made against this encroachment. the

Iormer has thurs far done nothing to make U.S. imperialism ancl its iackey's ln Saigon imrnediateiy stop
this unlawful act in violation of the Gen,eva agreemenis"
The International Commission has thus undergone anothel test in u'hich it once again showed most clearly
that it had failed to discharge its responsibility for srrpervising the implementation of the Geneva agreements.
The basic reason for this failure is that the Indian and
Canadian delegates on the commission, instead of upholding the Geneva agreenrents and checking U.S. im,
perialist aggression against south Viet Nam as they
should, have thernselves openly violated the Geneva
agreements by abetting such acts of aggression.
The Geneva agreements deem it obligatory lor the
commission to mal:e unaninr.ous decisioirs rvhen "deaiing rvilh questions concerning r.-iolations, or threats of
violal,ions, rvhich might J.ead to a r.esumption of horstilities." The Indian and Canadian delegales. never1hclc...'.
harze lepeate<il1' violated this provision and, in the face
of the opposition of the Polish delegate. adcpted ''b.y

majority vote" resolutions and repor"Ls that vilified the
D.R.V. and served U.S. in'rperialist aggression in south
Viet Nam. They have thus han.rstrr-tng the commission"
Now U.S. imperiaiisrn and its stooges. the puppet
ciique in south Viet Nam, have openly wrecked thtGeneva agreements by launching large-scale air attacks
on the D.R.V. to the extent of threatening the safety of
the commission's fixed teams on D.R.V. territory. Ir.r
such circumstances, what reason .is there for their continued stay in the D.R.V. since they have failed in their
mission to preserve the Geneva agreements and curb
U.S. aggression?
,3

Woshington's New Move to Aegrcvote
Fcr Esst Temsiosr
Folirrrr:fng is a l.ransla{ian of "Re'nmin Eiheo's"
Februoi'g i3 eCitorial, entitied "An.othar Grate !\[oxe by
tlte Unitecl Sfofe.s t,a Aglgraaa.te Tt-ns:ian iii.fhe Far
Easl." Eolclface entpltases c.re ou.rs.-Ecl.

ItlN Fe):r''.ralv 2C, instig:rted b-v U.S. impelia)isn-i. t1're
U So,o gou*rrl,r..nt of Japan and the Pali Ju.ng Hi

clique of south l{olea initralled the illegai ''Japan-South

Korea Rasic Treaty" in Seoul. The treaty anci 1he
"Japan-South Korea Joint Starcnient'' declared that the
tl'o sides rvould "co-operate closely" ir-r the name rtll
"peace a.r,d secui:it5." so as io "accord lviih the interests
of iire u,hole camp of fleedom." In ordinary langr-t:rge.
this means that they will step up 1l.reir collusion and
exert their utmost efforts to serve U.S. aggressive interests in Asia. The treat;r alrso biatantly regai'ds the
Pak Jung Hi ciique of south Korea as "the sole legitimate governrlent of liolea." This is an open provocation and insult to the Demoeratic People's Repubiic of
Korea and ail the Korean people. It is obviotrs that
the initialling of the "Japan-South Korea Basic lreatyi'
is another grave step taken by U.S. imperialism in
aggravating tension in the Far East.
U.S. imperialism has lor a ii-rirg lime been drau'ing
Japanese luling circles and the south Korean puppets
together for "Japan-south Kolea talks." The tallis
started as earl;r as 1951 ''r'iren the United Siates t-as
intensifying its r,var of aggression in Korea. Since the
Sato gcrr.<'i't-trnent took o\.er pov,-el'. the Johltscn :\rlrninistration has been prodding it and trying by tr-rore l'a-r'-s
than one to expedite the 1'a1ks. Shortly atter Nobusuke
Kishi's visit to Tairvan, Sato joulne5'ed in pelson to
the United States rvhere U.S. President Jol.tt-isoi.t :.peciaily bliefed him on this matter. On February 17,
Japanese Foreign Minister Etsusabulo Shiina hastened
to Seoul and, rvithout much ado, inliialled thc ''JapanSouth I{olea Basic Ti.'eaty" so as 1-Lr r-nake it a fait ac-

It

compli. is perfectly clear that ppeeding up the "Japansouth Korea talks" is en{.irely the restrlt of behind-tlreseene prodding by U.S. irnperialisnr.
W1-ry is U"S. in-rperialism in such a hulr'1'?
U.S. imperialism is nort' in despelate straits in Asia.
Ttre Cefeat of its g,ar of aggression in sottth Viet lriam
is a folgone conclusion. The people of Laos and Carrbodia staunchly oppose U.S. impei'ialist aggression and

interventlon and are saleguarding their national inCependence. The Japanese people's struggle against tl-re
LT.S.-,Iapanese reactionaries is develcping vigolously.
In south Korea, the rule of tl're puppet cliqne fostered
b-v U.S. imperialirsm is unstable and there is the pos-

sibility that it n-ray collapse at airy time. In contrast
to this, the Korean DemocL'atic Pccule's Repr-rblic is
daiiy becoming more consolidated rncl str-cnger', and
stancls filrt in the i-rot:'iheatern p:rrt r.:,f Asia. Tl-re LT.S.
in.rperialisl policy r:f "containiiig Cilina' alsc is ire:,iciir:g
7l

for bankruptcSr. [t is in sueh circumstances that ti.S.
is hending its efforts tc make secure its
foothold in Asia anel attenrptirtg to rig up a Nortl.reast
Asian military irlce alcngside the SEATO blac tt'hiclr
is fi'rst falling apart. 'Ilhe "Japan-south Korea tali<s"
rvere held precisely {or the sake +f paling the x'ay lcr
a "I{ottheast r\sia nrilitary alliarce."
Lrrged on by U.S. in-rptlialism. the Japanese liiling
groups ajso harre the'ii' u,lterior nroiit'es in it-icreasil-lg
theil e.l.i<,ri'ts to i'each lgi'eem€'nt in their "ta1ks" u,itir
south Korea. The Japanese rnilitarist forces artd mcnopolv capita.l r,;cie lliivel r-,ui oI Korea at the end of
inrperialis;m

a

a.i-rey hai'e ncve;.'given up the desire
to lay tl-reir irands again on sonth I(olea. In or out of
llo\\'er. for more than a decacle Japan's nrilitarists hare
repeatediy' L'rrr i-d that south Kolea is Japln's "1ife }ine."

\.lioilci \Var I.I, but

Jnpanese monopol;. clri:i1a1 has also extended ixs tenta-

cles into soltti"l K.)iea in ever'1' posrsible ura-v. Not long
ago, -<Irrnichi Takasi,igi, Japane-se chief delegate to the
'-Japan-south Kolea talks"" openl-v shor-rted that "Japan haC I:c,tie,:' r:r,nilr I I{oi ei.. again for 20 ye.ir',c.f'
If t,i-ris is vicr'.'r,r-1 in connection rvith the t'ecently disc1r-rsed "Opei'ation Thr,.:e Arr.orvs." the secret urar plan
dratvn up by the iapanese n.rilitai';- authorities, things

become aii 'fhe lnore obvious. AII this shou's that the
Japanese militarist forces and monopoly capital are
trying to use the "Japarr-south Korea talks" as a springboard to achieve their tr'.'ofold purpose penetrate
south Korea again and act as the leader of a- "Northeast

A.sia military alliance" under the wings of U.S. imperialism to renerr their old in:perialist dream of invading l{orea and the rest of Asia.
Lr.S. imperialism thinks that by bringing about
agreement in the "Japan-south Korea talks" it can
redorrble its efforts to push its t,ar and aggression policies, secure its position in Asia and boost the morale
of its eollection of panic-strieken puppets. In reality,
houever, this i-e g'ishfut thinking. The more aetively
Lf.S. imperialism instigates the "Japan-south Kcerea
talks," the stronger resistanee it will arouse among the
people of Korea, Japan and the resi of Asia, rl.ho will
tighten the noases arcund its neck" The situation rvill
develop in a direction contrary to the rlesires of U.S.
imperialism.

The initialjing of the "Japan-South Korea Basic
Treaty" runs completely counter to ihe interests of riie
I{cirean people. 'Ihe bai"gain struck in the "Japan-soit_ih
Koiea talks" is a cheap political auction by the Pak Jr-rng
Hi clique. Ilaving iong ago sold the nationai interests
of Korea to U.S. impei'ialism, it is also tlying to dr-aw
its old rnasters. t.tre Japanese nonopoiy ctroitalists, fu.r-t}:er into so,-lth Korea. Ti-le agreeruent t'eached iu tl-re
"Jap;rn-scuth Iir:,'ea talks" ;urd Washir:gton's plo'rs tcr
ha.sten the liggi;-;g; up c'i a ''ii,urtheail Asia r.r^riiit:rr:y
l't'kj nq .[?cuierr:. ,t"to.
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alliance" also mean that U.S. imperialism

rvill tr-v ils

ul.most to use the soliih Korean people as cannon-fodcier
for aggression in Asia at a time rvhen it is i:r Cile str.aiis

all

er the world. The lact that. recentiy, the Pak
.Iung Hi clique. on the orders of U.S. impeiialism.
brazc,.nly sent tror:ps 'ro sor-tth Yiet liar.n is an et il por-

tI
I

ol

teni. \i/hat mei'its special atteni.ion is that thc. agreernent
leached ri:i the "Japan-south Korea talhs', rviil cleate
a nrr\i obstacle to iire peacelui renr-riiication of Korea.
A11 l.lr.ese constitute great darnage io the national interests of Korea and are l:or-rnd to meet r.,'il.h strong opposition from the Korean people. Ii can be said .,t,ith
certainty that, after reaching agreemsnt in the "Japansouth Korea tall<s," the Pak ,Iung Iii cliqi-re. instead of
iaring better.. r,r,ii1 lin'.-l it more difficr-r1'r t.o carry on. The
ccloniirl r'ii1e oI U.Sl. jr-rrplii:rlism ir-t.srr-rt1'r Kolea rvili
become r-nole shak.rl rather than st.:rble.
The initialling oI thc ' .Iirpan-Souli.i i(olea Basic
Treaty" is aiso a provocation against the japanese people who experienced untold suflering at the hands of
Japan's militarist r-nlels. In thr_' p:rst. cach tirne Japanese militarism engaged in aggi'cssion ancl expansicn
abroad, it un{aiiingly brought trcmendous disasters jo
the Japanese people. Nrl-"v, the Japane-se

r-ni1i1.ai'isr ir.lr'ces.

which aie being speedily ler:iveci u.itir the biessings
of U.S. imperialism. are dreaming again o{ embarking
on theil o1d path oi expansioli. It gor.s ...r'iihotrt saving
that. in cclluding rn,ith U.S. imeprialism to knock together a "Noltheast Asia militari, alliance" and to accelerate political infiltration and economic expansion
in south Korea, the Japanese ruling gloups rvill ii-revitably tighten their reactionary rule and inclease
their piundering at home. The damage it rvill bring
to the Japanese people and their national interests is
cleal'. By blindly following the U.S. policies of ergri:ssion and war, the Sato governrntnt will ce.riairlly
arcruse resolute opposition among the Japanese people.
At present a new anti-U.S. wave has surged up in
Korea and Japan. Having been subjected to several
decades of Japanese colonial ru1c, thc- people of south
Kotea, together r'vith the i'est of the Korean pe,;p1e,

I
i

are seething u,iiia anqer aind a|e strongl-r- r:onciemning the initialling oi the ''Japan-South Korea Basic
Trea1.;2.'' Tire soulh I{'rrean people's stlnggle

to

oppose

the "Japan-sor;th Korea tall<s" is spreading like a
prairic file. Fo1lou'ing thr. solemn call by the Cenlral
Con-rrnittee of the [,rnited De:mocratic Fatheriand Front
of tr(ot'ea and the Korean Committee for the Peaceful
Unific:rtion of the Fatherland. the people of P;,ong.vang hcid a Inass r,:1i,v to oppose the " j:rparr-soutl:
Korea 1ali<s" and to vigoroi.rsly suppori the j ust,
pati'iotic strllggle of the sor-rth Korean people in opposlng the U.S.-Pak Jr-rng Hi cliqr-rr.'. At the same time.
the peopie of Japan have also s\,vung into action. On
thc Soc!a1ist Partv
organizations in Japan issued a joint
s1'aiement to prctesi agaitrst the inrtiailing of the '',iapan-South iiorea 13asic Treat-v": they'declared that the;;
rvould carr.v on a resolule stluggle together with the
pconle, t-rf Korea to smash the "Japan-south Eolea talks.:"
The Chinese people sternly condemn U.S. irnperialism's
aggressive plot to hasten the rigging up of a "Northeast
Asia military alliance" through the "Japan-south Korea
dalks." We resolutely support all the l{orean people and
the Japanese people in their jtrst struggle to smash the
"Japan-south Korea tatrks." We are convinced that no
matter horv U.S. imperialism tries to disguise its aggression, final victory will go to the Korean and Japanese
Fei:l',-iar-v 20, the. Comr-nr,rnis1 Part;-,
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people rvho dare to struggle,
We mttst *.aln LI.S. inrpe'r'ialism thai thr: situailon
in Asia will definitely noi develop in the wa,' it wishes.
Is not the ptesent situation in the Far East and the rest
o1 -A,sia mo.qt folcelul cvidence of this? Wherever U.S.
impeliali,srn commits aggression. the flames oI struggie

against it lvil} blaze up fiercely; U.S. imperialism is
beilrq beaten and clli',en to its grave everyrvhere. Since
Wor'ld lVar II, U.S. imperiaiism has throrvn togeiher
many miiitary blocs. 'Ioda1'. ihese blocs. riddled with
contradicticns, are becoming paralysed and are disinteglatir.rg. Even if the United S'lates rigs up a so-cailed
"Northeast Asia military a11iance." this cannot save it
flom ntter defeat.

Joponese Militorists Hove Not Abandoned
Their Ambitions
by

COMMENTATOB

Follawing is a translation of "[?.tnmit-t Ri"bao"s" Feb-

ruary 19 article "Ja.panesz Milita"rist Forces Ha'--e Not
Giuen. Up Their Ambitians." Boldt'ace entphases are
ours. * Ed.
PIRATION Three Arrows," a secret rvar plan drarvn
n
V up by the Japani:se "Ile'ferrce Agr:ncy." in u'hicl-r
China and Korea ale Lhe lmagined adversatics, t'as
l:rought to light by Socialisl lliet &lembei Flaluo Okacia
in Japan's House oi Representaiives on tr'ebruary 10.
Pe..llrusru 26, 1965

of the Presidium of the Centrai Committee oI the Japanese Coi-nmunist Palty,
poinled out in a rsiatement that it u'as a plot hatched by
the Japanese leactionaries to help U.S. imperialisrn

Masayoshi Oka. Member

push its dangerous policy of aggression in the Far East.
Thr: Jar,a,nese Socialist Party also issued a statement con-

demning 'rhe p1an. Siuce it was impossible to den;,- a
confirtned fact. the director of the "Defence Agency"
oll the Sato government had to admit that the plan had
actually been niapped out. This is a great exposui'e oI

v,'e11

l5

In this rvay. the

militarist forces' vain attempt to rrake a
their old imperialist dreams.
. In the filst few years after the end of Worlcl \\rar II,
the defeated Japanese militarist forces withdre'"'"' from
the scene and bided their time. But before long,
vigorously fostered by U.S. imperialism, they came out
again into the open. For more than a decade in the
pasl, tliey hirve beerr gtaclually tet it,ed and lhey har;e
gro\vn in strength; now they have military power and
exercise a certain amount of influence on the Japanese
political scene. The fact that "Operation Three Arrort's" was prepared in 1963 shows that the Japanese
militarist forces have moved a step further tolvards
regaining their position.
Since Eisaku Sato took office, the Japanese rnilitarjsts have become more active. japan's rriiitary budget l-ras incleused year after year, and l.he "self-ciefei-rcc
colps'' of tire Japanese Arr-n-v. Navy and Air Force have
been furthei- expanded. The riecretafiat of the Japauese

tlie

Japanese

prersent-day Japanese

militarist forces

have compictelSr unmasked themselves in broad dayltght.

come-back and revive

Although the Japanese militarist forces are siill not
full-fledged, they are quite ambitious and greedy. The
secret document of the Japanese "Defence Agency"
teveals that they intend not only to seize the Chinese

National I)efence Council is drarn-ing up a pian tor mobilization of materials in direct support of the miiitary
fascisl system, a plan for ii:e operation of polts and
highways, a legal systetn, a plan for directing the national ideolog;, and so on. The Japar-relie nlilitarists
also are energellcally advocating the revision of the
Japanese Constitution so tha'u litev can advance their
arms drive and plepataiions for war and carry out theil'
plot to send troops abroad. All this fully shows that
the Japanese militarist forces have occupied a certain
place among those in porver and are not outside the
government. No u'onder that after the secret war plan
of the Japanese "Defence Agency" r.vas rnade knou'u.
Japanese Prime Minislcr Eisal<ir Sato and Junya lioizumi. director of the "Defence Agency." openly declared
that ''r'esealch" snch as "Opel'tltior-r Thlee Atrott's"
lvas "a matter of course." Koizumi even blazenll''
shouted that "t}te research u,il1 continue in the futur'e."

territory of 'Iaiwan but also to unite with the U.S. imperialists in altacks on Chiner and Korea. Tirey think
that they rvill trecome the cverlord of Asia and reestablish the "greater east Asia co-prosperity sphere"
if they can defeat China and Korea. Everything has its
cause, It must be recognized that Sato's undisguised
hostility to China in word and deed after coming to
polver is inseparable from this Japanese militarists'
blrreprint for aggrcssion.
The Chines.e people are extremely indignant at thc
Japanese miiitarists' scheme of taking China as an
irnaginary lrdverstry. Thel' har.,e not forgotten that,
ir.r the 50 ,r'ears irom the Sino-Japanese War of 1894 to
the close of the Japanese rvar of aggr.ession against

in 1945" t,he Japanese rnilitarirsts committed monstrous clines rgi,'inst the Chinese people and orved thenr
enormous debts in biood. Sir:rce the victory of the Chinese 1er.o1utio1. h<rureyer, the C)hinese people have not
but have taken a forwarcl-looking
stand. They akvays cherish a deep friendship for the
Japanese people lvho :rre not responsible for the Japanese rnilitarists' crimes of aggression against China. As
for those Jap:rnese nrilitarists lvho took part in the war
of aggression against China, the Chinese people's attitude is one of letting bygones be bygones so long as
these militarists repent and are prepared to turn over
a new leaf. The Chinese people always desire to live in
har'l:or-rlecl l'raileci

peace and develop good-neighbourly relations rvith Japan

on the basis of the Five Principles of Peaceful Coexistence. Nou,. for a handful of Japanese militarists to
try {o depend on U.S. imperialism for
reilerring their aggression against
China and tr{orea is indeed the height
impudence.

Marx said that certain l-ristoi'ical
factts and persons could appear ttvice,
"the firsl time as a tragedy and the
second as a farce." The Japanese miti-

tarists are eonceited and short-sighted.
During Worl<i War II. they got on their
high horse and strutted about like a
conquering hero for a time. In realit5,,
hou,el,er, they knerv nelther their: orvn

strength nor that of their adversaries.
Suffering one defeat after another, they
ended up in a complete fiasco and
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tragedy. Norv, the present generation
of the Japanese militarists is attenrpting to step into the shoes of its predecessors ar-rd go on the stage to perfornr. But the time now is different
and the most they can do will be to
act out a farce.
Peking Reuieu, Na.
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Taking the U.S.,imperialists as their mainstay, the

of uniting with it to
attack Korea and China. But what is so formidable
about U.S. imperialism? The people of Korea and
China had a real test of strength u,ith it and badly battered it in the Korean war. The U.S. imperialists are
trgain being trounced and badly beaten up in south \riet
Nanr. The flames of r.l'rath against U.S. imper:ialism are
burning everywhere in the world and it is besieged ring
upon ring by the people of all cour-rtries. "Like an idol
oI c1a5r crossing the river'," U.S. imperialism can hardly
preserve itself. By seeking to collaborate rvith U.S.
imperialism in launching aggressive rvars, the Japanese
militarists will serve only as a funeral sacrifice {or the
Japanese militarists are dreaming

)

)
)
I

LI.S. imperialists.

Disregarding reality and r.vithout a proper estimation of iheir oivn strength, the rvildiy ambitious Japanese militarists toc).ay have gone -qo fai: as to lr.ork ont
"Operation Three Arron,s" and other aggressi\re plans.
This cannot be lost on the Japanese people and the pecpie of Asia as a very good lesson by negative t:xami:lr:.
Imperialism and all reactionaries have irever been willing to learn from history,: the japanese militarists are
no exception. Concerning this, the Chir:ese people, the
Koreair people and the peopte of the o1l-ier r\sian countries must be highly t,igilant.
The heroic Japanese Communist Party and the
hroad rnasses of Japanese workers, peasants and revolutionary intellectuals resolutely optrrose .Iapanese rnilitarism and demand that Japan take the road of independ,ence, democracy, peace and neutrality. The Japanese Socialist Farty is also opposed to the revival of
militarism. Even patriotic Japanese industrial capitalists and patriotic far-sightetl members of the Liberal
Democratic Party are not ruilling to see Japan repeat
the mistake of going militarist. This is ihe r.vi11 of the
overu,helming majority of the Japanese people. But
there is a handful of people in Japan tvho u,i1iing1..,. attach themselves to the U.S. lvar machine and try to force
the Japanese people to serve as cannon-fodc'ler jn U.S.
aggressive l,u'ars. While these pecple are rscrr'ied aboui
the dilemma in lvhich U.S. imperialism finds itself in
south Viet Nam and in all Southeast Asia, lhev iire
panicky about the upsurge of the anti-imperialist revoiutionary struggle of the Asian, African and Latin
American peoples. Thror,ving in their iot r.vitlr. U.S. imperialism, they are hostile to the revolutionary people
of China. Korea and other Asian, African and Latin
American countries. Thus, they have made themselves
the enemies of the Japanese people.

At present, the Japanese people al'e lvaging an increasingly fierce struggle against the U.S. and Japanese
reactionaries. The Japanese people have hecome arvakened and. the Japanese patriotic democratic forces have
grown stronger than ever. The attempt of the Japanese
militarists to take the old path of invading ehirra. Korea
and other parts of Asia lvilI not be countenanced by
the overwhelining ma.iority of the Japanese people. The
Chinese people firmly oppose the levival .oT Jirpanese
militarism and staunchly support the Japanese people
Februarg 26,
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taking the road,of indeperndence, democracy, peace and
neutrality. They are resolved to fight together rvith
the Japanese 1:eople for the defence of peace in Asia.
It is our Ilelief that the great, au'akened Japanese people
rvill one day cast into the sea like ref,use both the U.S.
irnperialists and the .lapanese militarists who willingly
tie their own fate to the U.S. war machine.

Focfs on File

"Operotion Three Arrows" Joponese
il4ilitorists' Secret Wqr Plsn
,.{ N aggressive nrrr plan, under the code name "Opera/aiion Three Arr:o'ws," ll'as exposed on February 10 by
,Iapanese Soeialist Diet .NIember Haruo Ohada. \then he
bared these secrc'is before a Lower House Budgat Cotnmittee meeting, Okada distributecl rcploductions of some

parts of the p)an, t'hicl-r is reported to contain flve volumes
and to total more than 1,400 pages.
"Operation Thi'cri A1'1'o'ns" {'as put into final form in

June 1963 after an eight-day meeting ca11ed by the Japanese ''Defencc Aget:ry." :f ire meeting u''as attended by 84
officers of the rank of major and al:ove.
?he plar: is based on an imaginary "second Korean
ivar'' in rr'hich tl-re armed forces of the rJnited States, Japan
and south Korea fighi jointly against China and Korea.
h: plain }anguage, according to this plan, Japan's militarist
.forceg rnakc China and Kor:ea the enelny and, together

u'iili 'tlie I;'.S. impelialists and south Korean puppet

folces.

iaunch an aggressive u,'ar against the t'.vo countries $'ith
J;rp::rr's 1:.:nci, navai aad air forces under the "command of
U..S. iolces in japan" in rvar operations. At the same time
the plan lists steps and m.easilres to be taken at home for
p;enero-l mLrbilization anci setiing up a fascist military rule

to

suppress the patriotic democratic forces.

The secret documents stipulate ihat Japan must imple:nenl its miiitary ailiance ireaty rvith the United States
iJapan-U.S. "Security Treaty") and that Japanese troops
must "make irrimediate ancl adequate preparations" and be
"reinforced." Accorcling to the documents "the police and
othei stcuilty agencies must also be strengthenecl"; a "defence system" is to be set up which rvill include "governrnent officials and civilians" I:ut to the "exclusion of the
revolutionary for"ces at home," and "psychological r,varfare"
u-ill be stepped up.
T'he clocuments on "Operation 'llhree Arrows" envisage
a series of steps to be taken. These inelude: (1) setting
up a "Central lrlational Defence Organ" to direct the war
and control communiiations, as rvell as sea, land and air
transport, telecornmunications, broadcasting and nervs reports, and economic affairs; (2) enforcing "econorrric control and mobilization,': to carry out a policy of "giving
priority to military supplies" '"vhile "ensuring minirnutn
necessities of life for the people," and contr:ol prices and
finances; (3) making wartime lau,s to be approved by the
Diet, including laws for army action and general mobilization. These laws are to be approved by the Diet at "emergency meetings," or in case of emergency rt'ill be enforced
without debate.
17
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Follotrin-g is r; transltttion of a "Re nm.in Iiibao"
article gnLh!istted oa -Ire{rrriurtT L7. tsak)f<lr:e t,r;rplro.ses
{tra

U"A.

EiL.

FIC[)NT{,Y lYesi Gerr:rany secretly shipped large
numbers o[ tanks and other weapons pnrchased
from the United :states to I['eI Aviv, thus stepping up
the arming o.t Israel at U.S. instigation" This is a glave
act oI open hostility and a threat to the Atab conr-r1r'ies
by the Bonn governn.ient. rvhich is aiding and abetting

U.S. in.rpt:riali;sm in losteiing Islael. 'lhe U.;\.R. and
ail the r-rther Arab countlies have been deeplv angerecl
by this activit)'. '-['hc1'h:rvc clenottnced anci srlongly
protested against it.

West Germal militarisrn, gradually revivetl 'r*'ith
U.S, support, has in the past few years steadily penetrated the Near and Middle East and Africa, r,ainll' attempting to stage a come-back and resurrect its old
colonialist dreams. Taking advantage of the lact that
West German-u- has no overseas colony. the Bonn government ac'ls e.s if it h:ril it "clear conscience" nnd dis-

itseif as a "friend" of the Arab people. It
struts alound. looking 1'or opportur-ritie's tD expand.
E.rerybody knorvs thai" Israel is a tool of aggressirin
created b:l U.S. imperialism and is the srvorn enemy
of the Arab people. Bilds oI a feathel flock together.
In readily collaborating with U.S. imperialisrn to alnr
this tool of aggressicn. the Bonn government h:is fully
rxposr:d its orvn ugiy Ieatures.

paper." President Nasser of the U.A.R. spoke precisely
the. tluth u,hen he said. "1t rvas the Uniit-'d States t'hich
macie West Gelmany give r:i'e:rpons to Islael as aid."
{n using lV<,'st German militarism to help ioster Israel,
U.S. imperialism hac romrnitted a grave nerv crime
againsi the ,L'ab pcople. 'l'Jril can nevel be tolelaie'd
bv iire Alab peopie lvho are fighting to rt'in or safeguard thcir nalional indepe'ndc'nce.

I

C

I

The Bonn government has not only taken energetic measures to prop LIp Israel on U.S. instructions,
but l-ras :rrrc.qantly made unr'varranted retrar"ks on the
inter"nal affairs oI the Arab ccruntries. Of late. Bonn
v,rent so far as to repeatedlf i,rppl;, u'anton pressure on
the U"A.R. br:c:rLrso thr' latter inrrited Walter Ulbricht,
Chairmui-r oi the State Council of the Gerrtan Democratic Repnblic. to visit Cairo. It saici thal t1-ris rvould
cause the "glaves1. change'' in relations betvr,'een West
Germany and the LT.A.R.. and it blustered about "retaliation." It even thlr-atened to stop "aid" to the U.A,R.
This uzas gross intervention in the internal affairs of
the Li.A.R. and an insult and provocation against the
U.,,\.R. and al1 the Alab people.

gr-rises

It has long ceased to be a secret that the Bonn
gr)ve1'nment. nncler U.S. instructions, has bc,en giving
aid and support to Israel. In the past ferv yeals.
becaust trf its help to Israel in aggression and expansion
in the l\iear :rnd il{iclciie East, U.S. imperialism has been
discredited and oppcsed by the Alab people. To avr-rid
Arab condemn:rtion. the rJr.rited States is doing its ut-

most to get the Bonn gcvernment to aid lsrael, It has
signed a sec;'et agleement rvith West Germany and
Israel for the arming oI the iatter. According to the
Wr.st Gelman paper Die lYelt, West Germany has" in
thr' past ferv yeals. granted Israel more than 200 million
marks in militar.," and other aid. As much as 60 million
U"S- dollars' rvorth of arms have been shipped to Israel

in accoi dance r,rri1,h the secret tripartite agreement.
The WesL Gelman miiitary authorities have also
heiped train Israeli miiitary personnel. These goingson ha.rr. been on the sly, but "fire can't be lvrapped in
18

The U.S. Government is accustomed to interfering
in the internal aflairs of olher countries by stopping
its "aicl." No1 iong ago. it resc.rrted to this threat in an
attempt to lolce ilie LI.A.R. to cease supporting the just
patliotic struggle of the Congolese (Leopc1dvi11e) people.
U.S. imperialism :rncl West Gern-rany think that with
a little of their dirty money the-v can have the U.A.R.
al iirr:ir beck and call. Such calculations are most despicatrle and fu11y expose the true nature of U.S. and
Bonn "ald." President Nasser recently made it clear
that if West Germany insisted on interfering in the
internal affairs of the U.,{.R., hiis countr}' s,onld reconsider its ''r,vhole attitude" torvards Bonn. In taking this
just stand President Nass-^r showed holv a sovereign
state should act.
The Chinese people sternly condemn the aggressive
of the United States and West Germany in
jointly fostering Israel and resolutely support the people of the U.A.E. and the Arab countries in their just
struggle to oppose imperialism. old and nerv colonialisrn and in striving for and defending their nationai
independenee. We ale luily confident that so long as
the Alab people maintain constant vigilance and unite
to face the enemy, all the aggressive schemes of U.S.
imperiaiism and its partners can be deieated.
schemes
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lnternatianal Communist Mavem*nt

E.F.

Hill's

Steternent

The proposal of the C.P.S.tJ. I*uders te hald on Msreh '!, '1965, c rneeting of the
so-cclled drofting comnniltee for cn internctioncf conferenee of the Cer*munist cnd
Workers' Porties is purely c ccnlinuotion of Khrushchov's scheme.

I

i

E.F. Hill , Chairnwn, oi tlte. Conirnu.ttist Partg of
AtLstralia (Lfat,tist-Lcninist). pttbtishetl o statentcltt cntitleil, "Iiiternational ComnttLnist {-ltiiig Iniptti.tti,i.te" irt
the Jatzuaru l8 issue ol "rFattgri,at d." FlLll le:,.t ;'J' ;lie
stol.etrtent itti.!o-rs.

-

Erl.

lradels rrf the Sorziet Comnrunis_rt Part5r pt.opose
THE
t to holcl on iVlai'uh 1, 1965. a ;-.rot,l.ing r,i the iso-calied
drafting committee {or an intet.nalional co;.tlcltnie oI
i.he Comtnunisl" and Workels' Patties.

Tiris is pulely,' a cc,.ittinuaiicn r.'i' the scherle proposed by l(hrushchov u'hose ntectillS r.,-as scltr,:cli,ltci ior
Decembet-, 1964.
Khrushcho.,''s plcposed i-neeting \\iils lcl aitentpt to
impose levisionism, that is, deset'tion of llalxisr'iitr eninisr-n. on the llrorld morrement.
It rvas to attempt lo givc tntctirationzri bii,rl.,ing to
Khrushchov's s.vsteirr of revisionism including his revision of the 1957 iVloscorv Declaraiicr-r and 1960 eighl:y-one
Parties' Statement and to attempt to exciude ilom the
international movement all Marxist-Lenir-rist pal"ties and
ail Malxist-Leninists.
Khrushchov's proposal met rvith widespread opposition and an obvious lack of enthusiasm for the
whole proiect.
The opposirion to Khrusl-rchov's proposal \\,as undoubtedly one of the Iactols that led to his ignomiirious

enetry, U.S. impc.r'ialism, as they rvt:r'e lequired to do
by the intelnational docttn-re.r-r1s.
The Soviet Party leaders should be iiritiating tliscrussions rvith the Ccnmnnist Part;, oI Chir-ra and ihc
Aibania:-r Flit;"' of Labcu-r. to it:p:iii' the o':irtage ilonc'
by Khrushchov. ()nly adequate plepar'.ltion and tl-re
ildhr.r'ing to Marxism-Leninisnr by the Soviet Palty
leaders can 1ay a proper- foundation llt;r an international
IiI11

i'1,1 ,',11

6'.

'Ihe Communist Parl-y of Austraiia (Mai'xist-Lenir:lst). boih r;n i1s c-.,,'ir and in its joint statement with ti-re
Communist Par.ty oi lndonesia, has rriade it cleal that
,rn1)- i.:. ccnlerence in wirich all the Marxist-Leninist
parties from the socialisi ccuntries pa.rticipate cal: la;r
a propel' fcr-rr-rdation for a t,orlds'i.de confelengc, ,-,i ali
Commu.t-rist Palties to eliminaic t1're loi-rlr-ress of rc.",isionism.

defeat.

Iihlu,sirchov r.',-as dcfea.tcc'l because of his r'(-r\risirinism. I(lu'usircl-ic.; clid ulrtcici 1:.t'tn. but his trci-,'eni hai'i
its positive side.
It rer.r:a1ed clcar1;, the rr;tte'nness that existed larolt
in riranl' Contmunist Pai'iies.
It brought that rottenness to the iop and levcaleci
it ro all in {ood timo.
The toiiing people of the r,,,orid can now see very
clearly the r"rg15' fcaturcs of revisionism.
I{hrushchov's defeat was a defeat fol a1i rc'visionisis. Thc' revisionists do not knou, u-Lrat to do in

The successors to this project are sciu'cely likeiy
to have xny greater success than Khrusl-tchor,.
The Iact that the5, persist irr it demonstlatcs th:rt
revisionism is indeed the mair-r darlger ln the rvr:rking-

the present cir:cumstances.
T1:e1.' r'ush hither and thither and they <iisagt'ee
amongst themselvcs. They can never have unity for
revisionism approaches problems not frorir any plinciple

class movement.

bU, ir'',1'!i (,ii{C tO

At the very )nclment rvheir tl-tc' thleats of U.S. impelialism are being stepped up. the unity of tire sociaiist camp, of the international commttnist t-ttovetrtcnt and
of all the opplessed people. is of paramount importance.
The crisis of U.S. irrperialism is ciesperately acu'te.
Its threats and actions rellect that crisis and its rveakness yet desperation. Norv is the vely ntoment to unite
as never before against it.
Yet, at this very ntoment, the modern revisioi-rists
propose to persist in a move aimed at fuither dividing
the forces against U.S. imperialism. No greaLer selr.ice
to U.S. imperialistr-r could be imagined.
Far from persisting rvith this nieeting, the Soviet
Farty leaders sirould be initiating discussions betrveen
themselves and the Marxist-Leninist parties :igainst
whom Khluslichov's biots rn,ere clilecled plectsr:1y bccause those Fariies directed their biorvs at the main

I(hrusl-rchor,,'s ciei.eat occulrcd at lLre montent oI
iaounting ciisis for U.S. impeliali-<rr-r. The cri-qis of U.S.

Ftlirust u Z€',

1965

CaSe.

imperialism and the crisis of revisionisnr go hand in

irand.

The present situation iurp-e1;111r'"1, denaands the
unity of the socialist camp, and tire enhancement of
1!{a

rxism-Leninis.211.

If the moc{ern revisionists do not desist from their
present plans of dealing fr-rrther blorvs against l{arxismLeninism, there is nc clottbt thc'y n,iII share tho fate of
Khrushchov.
Nothing ean hold back the advance of N{al'xismLeninism. i'{othing can hold baci' the corisolidtrLi<'r.r of
the forces of 1\{arxism-Leninism.
The Commttnist Farty cf Atisiralia (Malxist-Lentir-

ist) rvill do all it can to consoliciate tlre forces otri Maixisn:-Leiriai s;t.
:s

lndustrisl ildonoEement in Chino
-

l-low China's Socialist State-Owned lndustrial
Enterprises Are Managed
by MA IVEN-KUEI

q OCIALIST statc-owned indusi.rinl entcrprises re\*-/ quile a system of management which meets i.ht.:
demands of large-scale modern production and at the
same tirne helps foster the revoluiiontir;r .initiirr.iyr: lnd
creativeness of the rvor-king class.
Demo,crafic centralisnt is fundarnental in the adnriniistraticln both of our state and of our socialist stateownecl industlial ctrtc'rprises. Comracie Liu Strao-chi ira;s
pointed out: "The system adopted in managing oul' enterprises is a systerm u.hictr cornbint,s l hit{h deql'cr, r>l'

centralization rvith a high degree of democracy. AII
enterprises must abide by the unified leadership and
plunning of tire fCommunirsil Party and ih+ stale. ;rnC,
tr"v observing- strict labour discipline, ensure unit.v of
v.,ill and acticn among the m,asses. At the sam,e time,
they should bring into {ull plery the iniliative ;tnd creirLivene;ss of the s.,orkens, develop th+: supe-ivisori, role.
of the masses. and get them to take part in the manag{}ment of their enterprises."r
managemont in our enterfirises must crr.nform
to the spirit of dernoci'atiu ceniralism. ?iris lully sui[s
the socialist nature of our industrial en':erpi'isc:; an,:I

the objective demands of modern industr'.ial procluction. Both the nature oi olvnership by the w-l"ro e petr
ple of the enterprises and the highty socializr'd nature
of mo'dern industrial prcduction c"rii i<,r' ;r irighly centralized and uni.fied leadelship. Failing tiris, -ct;cia"li:reil
production cannot be carriecl or-tl in a nolt::itl t1,'ay, nor'
can the principles, policies and pians of the Cornr:runisl
Part;r sp6 the' state be irnplemented thorc',,rgh1'.'. Eut
the centraiized leadership of st'lcill.isi inriustrial enter'prises, in which sttrff anci rvorkers are also rnasters and
enjoy the right to participate in managemerrt. is fundamentally different t'rom the arbilraly dictatorship existing in capitalist enterprises. It should anrl can be combine'd rnith extensive democra,cy, Our syrstern of democratic centralism i:s centr:rlism basetl on clemocracy,
and democracy under centralized guidanee.

by Comrade tiu

Shao-chi on i:ehalf of the Centrai Committee of the Communist Party of China at the Eighth All-China Congress ol
Trade Unions (Dec. 2, 1gi7).
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?he fo[ou,ir-rg a1'c amoi]g the major feainres of
this systern of management: the director assumes full
responsibiliiy under the collective leadership of the
Comniunist Party committee; a conferenc,e of staff
and t'"'ortets' replesentati.ves; cadres participate in
labour and rvor-kers participate ir: management; and
close co-operation among leading cadres, technical per-

All

l Message of greetings delivered

In ir:acling' socialist constructlon in China, otir
Party has developed a whole system of man.agement
'"r,-hich integr'atc's a irigh clegree of centralization u,ith
iL l.righ .:tegree of Cernocracy. Practice has proved that
its corlect irnplementation helps bring about in our
indtrritrial enterprises a rrigorours and Iivel;, political
atm.osphele in n'hich there is both centralisnr and
dern,o,ciuc.y, discipline anrl freedom, unity of will and
personal crase of mind. As a result, problems arising
in illtr oiriclpri.ses can be solved more correctly anci
production develop.ed rvith greater. faster, better and
mor€ economical results.

'sonne.i

and n,o,rkers.

Director Assumes Full Responsibility Under
Coliective Leodership of Porty Committee

The director assuming fu11 responsibillty under
the c'ollective leadership of the Party committee is a
f,-rndarnental fealure oI tire system of managemeut jn
our r-qtafe-orrnecl industrial enterprises. The essence
of this is the propel int,egration of co lective leadership
and pers,onal responsibilitl' rvith the leadership of the
Partlr as the core.
Colleciive leaaiei'rship

is the basic principle

and

consistent traditi,o,n of our Party in giving l,eadership.
In hirs article "On Strengthening the Party Committeer
System," Comrade Mao Tse-tung gave a comprehensive summary of the successful experience gained by

our Party in carrying out collective leadership. He
pointeel out that "all import.ant problems (of course,
not the unimpofiant, trivial problems. or problems
whose solutions have ahieady b,een cl'ecicied after disat meetings and need only be carried out) must
be submitted to the committee for discussion, and the

cussion

committee members present should express their
Peking Reuieti, No,
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fully a;:rd reach delirrite decisions u,hich sl:ould
then b'e carried out by the meyl:bers concerned."2
\Vhy must we adhel'e tc the collective leadership
of th.e Far:t}r iin6| persist in hatring a1l imp6rtant pi'obler:i"ls ciecicierl by the collective concertecl insteactr of
by inCiviciuals? This is beeause <iiffereni opinions r:f
the masl:les :ln,ri v:ilious aspects of ob.jectir;e things in
the ccurse oil iireir development can be mtJre coRlpreviervs

hen.ivel.v- r'eflecred tl-rr:ough col.lective discus'siotrs rvith
the ;riring c.i diftbrent vle\1r.q. In 1.his u,a), tir.e maisljes?
expe::ience and <.rpinions can be br<tughl logeiher and

utl rnore corr.'eciiy ilnC dccisio;iis tltore" cotfririih reaiity reachecl" "fl'ris ]ras be,en fu1)y i:r-,r'::r:
cut i:y the expelience oi out' F;l'lf ir-r ic,:ic.!i:tg levolu1iun and ccmstr-uction <'lvet' .i ic;rg per.i<_rC.
Ir-r oul rsiate-<.ru'nc.d ;i-rCils;ilial enl,orlrrirses. the technical equipment for production is mociern, the ciit isic;r
c,ll labour is e-xten;sive, iinks at:lclitg various departments
;re <.^lose and pt'oiuctior j.s i:jqi:lv iecirnical, scientj{ic
and scciaiized. At the same i.inlcl. the sirrugeie betr,vc:en
h,ourgeois end proletar'le.:r irI-r.o1cgy and b,etr,rree-'n tire,
lt-la,tl-s oI r;ocialisn"l ;rnd capitalisnr nr]1s ,in '.-;rlit:r,x iolnrs
thr:ough ever'y- aspecl ol the r::r'Lerpri:ses. Tire p;',rbir:m
of trairag*n':*n1: js" thei:efo,re. \rer-v complicated. In
cir.<ler to pool and surll up i,l:g ma-.scs' r',;.rinio,rrs a.r1d
c':r.rlerienre in a filir.-lv ccrrect uranner and successiullS'
cari'y o,n the ciass struqg'ir. 'r:,-e stt u_qg1e fnr productio,n
antl scieirtiiic exp,eriments, i,he k:ailersirip of the eintet'prisr:s must c)osely acLhere to the F;lrl y's nrillciple of
summed
siste,nt

colle,ctirre. ie;rder"ship.

Experie;rce llas pro-,,ed 'ijrat excellent results are
in t6ose entelpr"ises .vhich pel:;s;st i.n c<n'r'ectlv
integrating collt.etive leadership a;iri 1:ers{;llal ri,r-{po^:1sibilil.y t,ith the Pa.r'15' as the cole. l:cciiuse (1) more
c{il'rect riccisions are reached through co}lective disaciriev-ed

cussion il the Party comn.riitee en<l by re13'ing on 1,he
expei:ienee at-icl rvisdom of the colieciir.e" and (2) the
method of tre,atlership chali'.r:telized by 611f i,;ir',r-, of
respr-rnsibilil,y and the mass l.itre irs cn-rployecl to eilsure
ihe i:ea.lizalio.n oI \rar'ious iiuporiant nlcailures. Preciscly i:ecausr: of thi.s, the Eighth llational Ct.,llgtc;ss

oi ihe

in 1956 clearly
of the ditector allsllllling

CJrinese Communisi Palt5'- hei,C

stipu)arted th;ii, t]:e pr:incipie

c{ 1,ire
P;rrty coi-nn::ii"let r':rust b,e p'ut il"t'io practi'ce il-r i:l-l indusLlia1 clierplises"
It goes rvitirout saying that by ccllective ieariership ref thc Frrrty cornmittee, we dG not me,an the abandc,nnient c,f personal r'esponsibility. On the contlary,
t:r'rllectirre ieadership and personal responsibility supplement and. rt-'::tplement each other, neither c,an be
igarored. CoJi,eci:ive lea<iership can be brotrght about
o,ni:, 1l:r'ougii r ire divisior: of r c>ponsibilit)' anro))g
ir-r,riir,itiua1s, ra,hils the r'ole cf in<livi<1u.r1s r:an be brought
fu11 r'lsp.oilsi'ni1i-i5; u,nder the collective leacler':ship

?

"On

Sl,r'engther:ing

Sale(rIred Worlcs
I

\r-

Committec

Syslem,"
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lead,errship.

The highl-,: ce,ntralized pro.luct.ion of si:ate-or,vncd
industrial enterprises ca1ls for highiy unifierl conlrol.
and requir,es that the directol a-q.iume responsibilil-v {or:
t-"outine productive and adn-rinistt'atir,,e work under 'rhe
leadership oI the Palty committee. Witi'ror-rt 1he direr:tor
strictly assuming full lesponsibility un'cier the collective
Ieadership of the Party committee. a state of ccnfusir.rn
rvould alise in
duties ale not clearly defined
"vhich
;rnd no r:ne' bear:s responsibility. As Lenin said: "At
;:i'i.y rate, ancl uncler al1 ci|cultlst:lnces iuilhout .xaeption. corntnittee r-netiictirS llll-lSt he accompanie'rl b;' ihe
precisest tieiinlijcn of the pelsonal 1'espcnsibility of
e;-ary individual for a p,reciselE-de{ined jokr. It'responsibility cln the plea of committee r':-rethods is lhe mcN;t
clangelor,rs evi1."3 Our orvn expelience has furnlshed
1:roof

oI

this.

Stcff qnd Workers' Representatives Conference
The stalf and rvolker5' l6.pleseit-tatirre.; ccrnference
is an impcrtant mear:s of brc,.ade:ning democracy and
geiting the irrasses of st.afi and l'orkers io take part
i.n management and tr:r supervise the work of the adlirinistlation. Cotlrr:ade Teng Hsiac-ping has -"aid: "The
staff and worliers' replesent'atives conler-et-rce unciel
the leadership of the Cornmunist Part-v committee i;s a
goocl rneans

oi broaclening democracy in the enterpri-se'<.

oI lecluiting rvorkers and staff to take part in the
m.anagement and of or,'ercoming bui'eailclai:1'. It is ;ui
rf.leciive rneliro.d of cr:r'r',ec+;1), handliiTg contradictions
among the people." The confer'ence helps integrate centralizect leadership -r'r'ith the blinging into play of the

ir-ritiative of the masses of stail and u'orkers. thus
sinlultaneousiy strengthening the centralizecl leadership
fr,om top to bottom and providlng supervision by the
lrla;-.ses from belorv. This results in continuousl;r improving admini:strative .,t'ork and ensuling the o'zera11
fulfilment of state plans.
In stir-te-orvned industrial etttelpi ises, the sta ff
iinal workers' repres,entalives conference is an imprlrtant form through which ihe s'iaff and rvolkers all
par'ticipate in man.agement. The confer"ence ma;, hear
an.d discuss the director's repolt on the t'ork of the
e'nterprise, examin'e and discu,ss pro'duction, financial,
iechnological and urage plans as r,l'el1 as rrra.ior measures
to realize thern, check regu-ialilr on 1l.ie inrp)ementation
<lf these plans and put forward proposals. It may examine and discuss the use of the enterprise's bonus.
u,elfare, medical, 1ab'our protectiou and trade unioi-i
funds as we-ll as oiher fun'ds aliott€d for the iivelihoocl
and welfare of the staff ancl l"orkers. On condition
that the directives and orders issued by higher aut}rori3

Lenin, "A1l Out for the Figl-rt Against Denikinl" SeWorks in two volumes, tr'.L.P.H', Moscow' 1952, Vol. II,

l,ected"

Palt 2, p.242.
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intn fuli play only by cornbining their experience and
rvisdom u,ith those of the collective through collecl.ir.e
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not violared, the confelence ma;d adcpt reso}-ltions on the expenditure of the above funds and
chaige the aciministrative cr other depai-iments c+ncerne'd to carry them out. It may criticize any of the
ie,ad.ers c{ the enterprlse and, u,hen neces.sar}.. r-ntlke
plo;rosals to the hlgher adminisir:rtive authorities far
i:r-rni:;hing cr dismissing those li:adr:r's u"ho seliousll'
l-legicct theii' .Cuties e,nd behave badl.,l-. Shoulc{ there
be rii-s,agr'sement u,ith the decisions of the highel ad-

tie-q are

minislrative authoritie;s. the ccn{erer-ice may pr:t forr,rrard
iLs ou'n proposals, br-rt if ihe higirer authorilie-s insir.
on tl:e oliginal decisions after due siud1.. i.t mlrsL caril.
thern thr,ough accordingi.v.

Tiris i,s r-r'hv ih- sL:lI and. 1i'rlliitir,r'

pe;:licip.ate ir-r managen'lent throtighout the lalti:.rThrough this ccnference. the Pari;r's plincipies anii
poiicies can be better implentented among the ntasses.
the reiations b.etureen the interests oi i1-re st.al-e and those
of the staff and r,r.orkers of the enterprise in qnestiol'l
can be correctly handled. tho,se beiu'een the acLttini.-.ri,.tiorr cn tire one h;rnd and the trade union o.rgani;taj.ic.n
aricj the masses of tl-r.. r.tal'f ::-nct u'olkeis cn tlre,o,-liei
crn be correctlS, adiusted; and at the same time the

socialist consciousness of the staf { ;rnil ,r,'r>i'l<ci's ;inrr
theil sense of respcnsibilit5- as tnaster> in iheiL' o',,,'n
irouse can be raised, ihe masses' super:.ision olel i;dministrative rvolk strengthent+d. ar-id the rrr, rL.r.rrr:.-nl
rnanagement promotecl.

f'he staff and workers' represent.aiivbs conference
ls convened legularly an.d presi.iled ol,el bi- thr 1r".ade
ttnii:n, When the ccnfglencr: i-s n,,-t in -:..Lan. -...
rolitine -*:ork is done b.y the trade union under the

ol

thr: en.lelpt'ise's Ptr.r't]' coni-r-iitlee :-ir-,;rl -.,.'1th
the active suppol't and co-o,rdination of the entelprise's
le,adelship

adnrinistratirn.

Ccdres Porticipote in Physicol Lobour qnd
Workers in Man*gement
Anothel important means of colrectl-v implet-renting the mass line in the rn?nagement oi inCrrsiliai =i:terprlis€s is that of cadre-s tlal'ticipating in phv.sic:ri
l;il:.our and t,olkers p,articipating in manaqement. Tiris
is also a means of key impcriilnce irt correctiy hanCiing
conlt'aciictions among the people and contraclictions
betr,r'een those engaged in producticn and tranagemeni.
As reg.ards the signific..rnct, ol cadres' palticipa-tion
in labour, the Central Committee oi the Chinese Communist Party has pointed out: "W'hen leading cadres
take part in produciive labou:: and become cne v,'iih
the n.rasses. this helps in the timely discover-v and practicei solution of problems, helps improve the st-vle of
leadership and consequently makes it easie:. to avoid
an<l overcome many erl.o's of bureaucrac;r, sectarianisn:
and su.biectivism, and helps to change the atiiiude of
despising phvsical labour which exists in sr;ciet;..
The Central Commitlee i-roids that provided they ale
fit lor physical .,rzork. not onlv cadres lvolking at
county, disti'ict anrl lrsiang levels, but also the' n"rain
22

entai and physical labour anri
ctnstitllteil a system r,l,hereb1,' thi.s spiendid tradition cal-l
be calried forii'ard."
gltrdi-r:r11y .integrate' rr

l'r:,p1'eii€nta.tives

cirnfl'rence is an imcortant means ol cierreloping rlenrocrilcS' anci geliing 1he miisses i;l sl.::.ii ancl r,,,,orkers to

of

leading personnel rd Fariy co,mmittees at l'arious levels
a.bove ihe coirnt;; and the leading Parly cadres u'ho
aie r,volkiilg in gover'onrent organs and people's org:rnizations, including ihe members o{ the Patty's Cenira"i Committee. rlus'i devote some iime evely yeal to
doine soir-ie ph1.sica1 labour."4 The Cenlr:al Committee
aisl i:oinieC oui tl-,lai "our Party's tra.dition of keeping
in r:lr:.se 1ou-ch .*rith the irra,srses and of h;ilcl r.rorir ;rnd
olain li-ring musi be carried fcrrv.ard. Pai'ticipation in
phvsical labo.ur by leading cadrerc at al1 levels helps

l.ng

E: pcr':r:i'ri:r,' .ir;,Ls .s1irrr,,.n ihat br- i'egu1ar1;",oalticipatin pirysical iabr;r,tl iind prcduction in or'Cer 1o give

on-the-si-.roi le aciet':rhip. carit'cs ran trccluitini the nlas;ses
u'iti-i the Palty's policies more directl;r and mGre
promptly and their relation,s r,r.ith the masses r,vi11 becrime ,rioseL. In this rvay. the n-rasses' initiative and
the .,.;'orker'.s sense of responsikrility as rlla:sters in thei.r
or.vn house can be greall;. stimulatecl.

I'hror-rgii l:rkinq part in labour. c.adles can irnpro,vr'
iircir stvle of r,volk and n-retl-rod of leadership. By i'eguiarly going to the producLlon front. taking part in
labo,.rr and acquairrting then-r:selves with conditions on
the spot. cadres in leading pcsts a:'e able to combine
gener':rl directivers u'ith conclete guiriance and to...riirscr)r,,lr' and solve problems promptly, thu;s giving better
lealielship in plcriucirrn

Aciheling to the practice of cadres participating in
of work which emlrodies the Partl''s
;'t'rir.ss iitre is. 11-ri,refnre" of g-reai significance rn irnplov-

labor-rr and the st;rle

ing ihe

r-i'rana.qer-r:eni oi inciu,rtrial enterprises anri
prr:mo,ling indu,strial prcducticn. IVloleover. by taking
part in labour: :rnd maintaining close contacis u,ith the
nla.>ies. cadles can rai.se thelr 1eve1 of ideological and
polirical consciousness and thus plcmote iheir os-n revrLutionization. Meanrvhile. thr:"v can learn prodr,tction
techniques anii g=r-adua1l;r make themselves cadres u-ho
are both politically adrance-.d ai-rd plofessionally

':. j-i ,',tt
In a rvord. by ha.iing caciles participate itr labour

u,e

car-i avoid bLrreaLicracv and pl,event revlsionism and dogrnati-sm. F<x' the socialist s5,-stem. it i,:s a n-ratter of

fnncia.mental significance.

There ar.e man"\". \\.ays in u,-hich cadt'es take part
in iabour in the inciustrial enterprises. llei:e are sorne
oi them: r,r,,orking with a shift of workels to make
investigations and studies: vrorking wiih a shift to finri
solutions to actLlal ploblems: living and \,\.oi'king
together rvith a shift i.vhich lags behiird in orderl<i,
heip it catch up v..ith the more advanced: rl,,orkins *.ith
a shilt wiren condilit.ns are hardest and mosl diilicult:
working rvitli a shir"t -rrriiich is doing the rnost clitical
'i

Directir-e of tire Cerltral Contmittee ot the Chinesc
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and in-iportant job cr

f,s.ces conrplicated concl;iions.

Some enierplises h,ave derzelopeci. cp-di'es' paflicipation
in ia"boul into a regula"r syster:i by den-randing tha"t they
clo phy.1ig3] labour on a 1iixed Ca5, (or clays) in -:he
r,veek, at a fixed job and rvith specific responsibiliriss
and that, r',,hen they becoi:te skillul enor1.gh, thev fuifil an ordina,ry lvorker's quorte. This is good expei'ienre.
llut r,vhaiever fc.::rn is chosen, -"viren caclrels parli{ipate
in lahour'" thev n'iust at the same tiine help crganize:
pr,r-;ijs61irr. and do iCeclogical and poiitic,al wolk.

The par'iitipatior'l oI rl't-,r'kerrs in ;r-ranagemert en-iof running enierprises .*el1
by lelying c,n the u,orking class. Tlris lakes valions
farms. In .addition to the ab,ove-mentioned staff anc.i
tu,orkers' representatives conference, r.r',31!;5r* take pari
in the management of the routine rvork of the pr.'oduciirr::
gi'oltps. As a le-;rilt of r.riorkels aarticipal-ing in rnanaq:ment, the centralized iea.cic'rship oI enterpiises call
put on a m,ore extensive mass basis, n-ranagement bv
administrative pe1'sonlrel and by the masses can be
clcsely integrated and management can beitet' meet
the need for the devel<;pme:rt of ploriuction, thus givirg
it a constant foru'ard impetus.
trodies the Party's plinciples

t--.Ll

At the same time, thlougi-r pan.icipation in l-i-rr-rr',agement. u-orker:s can be fr-rrther tempt:re,C: they ale enabled to master production skills anti crrliin'rtorisl1'- raise
their' lel,el of class consciousness as rrell as enhance
their organization ability' and learn the r.".ork of managen:lent. In this rvay, the tlrorket's' role as mastels ir-r
their orvn house can be brought inio fuller play in socialist construction and in 1be life of iir,,: -.tate as u-ell
as in the management of industriai eltelplises.
Clase Co-operEtion Among Leading Ccdres,
Techniccl Personnel snd Workers

T#"Iose co-operation among ieading cadres, technical personnel and workers of indr-rstrial enlei'pr'i.:t'.s
to stud), a;nd sohTe problems oi plodurction technique
End man.agement is a plactical application <.rl'1}-re
Party's mass line in the period of s<v:iaiisl con-sttucti.Ji-t.
Putting into operation technical policies, technical
measuL'erJ, rr-rethods of management, and .so {il-i. io
develop prociuction, involves a selies of complex problems. To arrive at the cou'ect decisinns anrl in-:pleinent them in every lespect requires a high level c'f
political and class consciousnesrs and a good kncu,ledee

of economic affairs, natural science and techr-iique.s.
Consequentiy, it is necessary to rely o'n the initiaiive
and creativeness of the rvorkers, technical anC administrative personnel, and. to pool their knor:giedge
and experience in the course of practice. Clcse co-opeiation among leading cadres, technical personnel and

workers is a goo,C way to do

so.

This method not only stimulates the initiative of
the bload masses but also brings into piay the initiatirre

those who al'e techr-rically
s1-aff
- those lvho are not so hlghly
I:etter qualified as well as
quaiifietl- It also furthers the integration of pcriitics
with techniques, politics with proliessional work, the

of the technicdl
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leading personnr-i .,vith ihe masses, thecrry r,,,ith plerctlce, anci popule,r'izaticn rvith the raising of standa;:'cis,
thus s-rviftly lifting the rvorkers' technical and theoretical le"',eis and furthering the ideological remculding
of inteliectuals. In this \^iay, it il'ill be possible grarluall' to lessen the differ-^nce hstu,een menial and
tirrrsical iabour, and to ,cler,'eJcp science and technoiog,'
:-ncre sr,vift l;;.

Bv means of staff a.ncl &-orkers' representatirrcs
conierences, of caclres taking palt in physieal ]ai:or-rr
and rvolkers 1al:ing part in m.anagemellt. and of co-npei'ation among leading cadres, tech.rical personnel end
-.\,oirkefs, in,ciu,strial enterprilqes ere ei-]ab1ed to develop,
u:rder centr.alized and unified leadership, pcrliticai
clemocracy anc'l denocrac..;, perlairritlg to malters relating

tc ;:rod,uciion end technique and eccnomic affairs.
To foster politic;r1 deirrccrac; is to ensure that

rhe

r:rass.s r:f staff and rvorkers have the right to struggle

-against all thai is contlary to Party ar state policies,
r;r' u'hich r-iolates 1au, and order. and that every staff
member and w-orker has the right to criticize cadres
at {{-,}'l.ain rr.eeli.ng,s. This helps to rairse the cla;ss consciousness of stalf and rvorkels, adjust lntelnal rela'Liors anC strengthen internal unit;,.

To promote democracy in matteis peltaining to
and techniques is +"o drau, in the broad
masses to take palt in the managemeni c-,f production

nt'o.Cuetion

and technical matters, to co-ordinate managetrrent by the

rvith that by administr:ative persoitnel, to rnoai:Lcl \,i'olkefs to discr-rss production plans and
important problems of procluction and technique and to
go in irir te,chnical innovations in a big r,',a5,.
To devc.lop economic demtrcracy ls to have u,olkers
participate in managernenl and bu.siness accounting
ivork. Fuli;: lo5isring politicai democlacy and denioc;ac_r, in matter'-q pertaining to production anC technique, .. and economic ciemocracy r,i'i1i stimulate the
iniliative tf staff anrl ii'oil<els and achieve the aim of
:slrerglher-)ing unity, c{msoiidating dLscipline, impr-or'irig n:anagen'ic'ni and der,'r:lopkrg producticn.
ma-sise-q

bilize ,qtaif

Chcnging Rules ond Procedures
A,ncther impo,rtant pl'oblenr in managlng industr:ial
enterplises is ihe necessity io change in a revotruticnary spirit those rules and :set procedures of industrial
enterprises ii,hich have got out of step with reality,
or have becor-rre iir:a'iional, and to adopt new rational
luk:s and pi'ocedures and perfuct them.

hIo modern industrial enterprise can do lol a
Aii those
rvhich accuiately leflect the objective ia\\'s govclning
ihe prcductiorl processes of an enterprise serve to bring
into play the initiative anci, creativeness of the masses
and h,eip piomole the development of the productive
forces. Those .,vhich do not accuraiely leflect the reiatit-ins of man to man in productive labour ai-rd ''vhich
vio,iate objective iarvs of producti"re cpelations, shackle
moment rvithout rules and set procedures.

and hinder the deveiopment of the productive ft;r'ces. 1-he
?2

Party's Central Committee has pointed or-rl: "SLanding
ruies and procedures not conducive to the growth ot
plo,ciucti'i,e forces u.ill be cons1.antll' upset by nelv cr"eations of l,he masses durine the movement [to oppose
rvastc. and exlravagance and conservatism]. We must
stucly modestl;,' tire clealiolrs ol th.e ntasses, ancl revise
oliginal rules and pro,cedures accot:ding to the needs
of developm,ent and the tests in pr:actloe by the massels.
Thorre r,r'hich really ::esLrain the gror,vth of the pi-oductirze for.ces and can be readiiy revised, must be imruedialeiv amended."5

cleatir:ns of the lnasses u.hich have been leptatediv
tested, appraisr,'d. proved in pi'.acti,ce a,nd co:riilmed as
successful should be inciuded in the rulie,s .lrnd sci. plo,r,edures. Rules and prc,cedntes should be co.ntinlroursly
improved and perfe,cteci in the {l+Lirse ol prar:iice. However, for a giverl pci,ild ihere sjroutrd be tr cerl"ain degree
of stability. The adoptitm or discarding of irupor"tant

lltles and prncedurerr musl hav.e the appi'<>val oi
higher leader,ship of ihe r{epal.tments concerni'd.

th,e

(n thirs x,a.',,. ptv-;r'{uc'iion and nlenagemenl tii ilidustrial enter"prises c;r,n be cat'ried or-rt in a more order{y
manner', more smoothly ancl, through the actual practice of produclion and rnanageinent. 'uve can conti.nu.olrsly
t"ecognize ancl nraiiler new Ia\\,'s of production ant:{
fil.anagement, continlrou:.i1yoliercome otcl for-c,es of

Sociaiist indurslri:rl enlerprises must change it'rar:r-rles and set plo,cedures and at the same time

tional

conscientiou'slv abicle bv those r,r,hich ar:e rationai: on1"1.
thus can production and management be carried on in
a norm.al rva1, in indu.st|ial entelprises and the grorvth
of produclion be cr:n1inuous1lr promoted.

habit, and reali,v

br,cot:cre

the m;lsters uI rulcs

and

i:r'ocedulers.

The adoptrirln rrr diiscal'ding of any luie or proce-

dure should be governed by the principle o{ ,'from the
malss€s, and back to thc nrasses." and l,herefore basod
on the plactic'al expelience of the masses. Only thrise

Focts on File

Why U,S. Opposes a Return
To the Gold Standard
|]RENCH Plesidcnt Charles cle Gaulle's lecent call {or
I'
an end to I-1.S. cloll:rr Conrir.rance in thc intcfttatiunal
monetary markei and a return to the gold standard has
met with an immediate spate <-'f abuse from Washington.
The alarn-red U.S. rulels are -apprehensiv-e. of losing thcir:
financial hegemonl, over the capitalist rnror'1d.
It is \to'ell knou.n that under the gold standard system
gold is considered the only world cult'ency in inten-uttional
par-ments. The Flench President's proposal means that
from now on gold should be used as the final mediutn in
international .payn-rents and clearance. This rr,,ottld deprivc
the dollar of its prir-iieged posilion as an "international
currency," and more than evcr nlany countries tvould nced
golcl rather than dotlars and u'oulcl rush to cash in dollats
for gold from the United Siates. Consequently, there r'vor-r1d
be a sti11 greater American gold oulflow.

In the capitalist '"r,orld. the U.S. do11ar has occupied

31 yeats a privileged posilion cil equality to gold. Many
capitalist countries kept the do11ar as a reserve to supporl

for

their clomestic currency. Particuiarly' in international pa-vrr,ents and transaclions. the doliar has enjoyed speciai
prelogatives. Thus, the United States has actually become
a cenlral bank for the capitalist world, issuing paper cur-.
rency and usilrg it as an equivaler-rt to go1d. Snch an abnormal stitte of aflairs has given the U.S. Government innumerable adt.an{ages.

As a rule, a coutrlr"u', c:rnnot pav olf its debt to another except by exporting goods or in Bo1d. payment in
the curr:enc1, of a debtor: nation rvouid not be accepted by
e creditor nation. Hotvevcr, the Unitecl Stales takes
24

5 Directive of tire Central Committee oI the' Chinese
Communist Party Concerning the Movcment oi Opposine

Wa.ste and Extrar':rgance and Conservatism (I\liarch g, lgb8).

advlrnl"aqe of the clollar's sl.lpremilca,. and compeis other
contrlr'ies to accepl pa]'ment in dollars as a rnuilns ot
making up its os,n clelicits.

A1l that the U.S. linanciai authorities need do to earry
out expansionist anrl iiggressive policies abr:oad is to
prin I rnrri e clrrllars r.r'iijch ale thcn used to grab huge
amounts oI forciglt l'osourccls. br-r.,* over pltppet governments an<l lease milita.r.y bases. When their domestic
ccr)nom\. ancl finanr.es at'e in clisis, the)'can also shift
or expol't ihe criiris to olher countries. Nothing could be
more beneficial to the United States. As Johnson adn-ritted
in his latest economic report:, the position of the-American
clollirr "is cen1r.a1 1o at1 U.S- objectives abr.oacl.,, Und<._r
such conditions. rl,'h.1' shoulcl iher Unitecl States be rn,illing
to give up the dollat,'s posilion as an inter.national curtcnClr?

''

The U.S. rtrling ciass has been able 1o dor:rinatc the
ln monc[arv rvnrld rvith the do1lar only' because it
once held a great amounl ol gr:ld.
1!'cslt

As a resull of thc unstable political situatior-r in Eurupe
befrrre \['or'1d Wzu. II and the completely I'ar.aged Wesl
liulopean econom), a{tcr. that rvar, gokl Ilor.l'ed into the
Uniled S1at.es. Hence, gold holdings in U.S. hands hacl
amounled 1o ?O per. cent of the capilalist lt,orlcl tolal for
a long 1in'rc. and the ciollar, thereforc, br_,canre thc onl,currellc)' u,hich can be conrrerted into gotct at ii lixed l.ah.
Although the actual pur.chasing porver of thc clollar llas
cilopped b1' more than 50 per cetlt ovcr the past decarlt-s.
the U.S. Treasury Departrnent has continued purchasing
gold from foreign counli.ies at the officiai late of 3:l doilars

an ounce. Sinr:c olher countrir-s do not have enough gold
to back their or,!'n currencies, thcy had to take the doliar
as a substitute for goid in inlernationai tracle and pay_
menls. Even though they lvere dissatisfied q,ith this, they
had no other citoice excei>t to borv to U.S. manipulation.
Since 1950, horvever, the stlength o-[ the othcr capitalisi
countries hss glaclual.ly been revived and their gokl leserves
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have increased rapidly." U.S. goid l'eserves, on the oth€r
hand, ha'"'e been dr.inclling. and conficlencc in the dollar

shaky. Under these circumstances,
it is natural that the dollar as an intcn-rational culrency
should have been opposed by the other counlries.

Gomtinued lleakening

0f U.$. Economic
Position in the 0apitalist Horld

becomes more and more

As a matter of {act, 1lic U.S. Iinancial authorities l-rave
long callecl for support fror"n 1;iic monetary ar:thor.it,ies of
the West European countlies ..,r,ho possess large amounts
of doilars. asking them not to convert their clollar. holdings

into

go1d.

Whiie thc rezrlity of ihe clollat' slump can no longel be
concealed, the U.S. Gor:clnment stili holds fast to the
dominating posilion of the dollar. The U.S. Secreiarv of the
?reasury and othet' officiais of the Johnson Aclminislr:rtion harze emphasizecl r.ecently that tht_- cloll:rr u,il1 not be
devaluated and the Unitecl Slates .is deterrninecl to maintain the o{ficial r.ate of 35 clollars 1o one ounce of go1d,
an admission that Washingtorr s,ili nol easil.r' give up its
financial hegemony unless it comes to the end of i1s r.ope,.

Boi! the governmenl ancl plcss in the United States
in the past feu. u.eeks have macle various a11acl<s on thc
gold standard system, in an effort to fjncl a rvay out of the
difficult American siluation caused by de Gauile's speech.
They assertecl that the gold standarrt s-vsiem is out o{ clate;
that the total amount of golc1 in the lvor'ld is far {ron-r
enough, and if the dollar is not used to supplement gotd,
international trade and econonl)' rvi.l1 be halmed by a
"deflation." and so forth. One r,r'ou1d think internationat
trade and econom)' could not go on even for a day u,ithout the dollar.
In fact, it is largely duc to the unsiability of the do1lar
that capitalist rvorld financc-n'hich is based on the
dollar-has become so shaky toda1.. Since 1958. because
the Uniteri States has issued paper currency abroacl on a
more lavish scale, the dollar has suffered a tremendous
ioss of confidence, and the price of gold rose suddenl-v
several tines in the international flnancial market. Countries with huge dollar holdings and those keeping the dollar
as their domestic monetarl, reserve wefe thro\\'n into a
state of panic, fearful that a sudden dollar devaluation
\L'ould bring them unexpected disasler. The rise in the
pdee of .go1d in London to ,10 dollars an olrnce in Norember' 1960 flung the $'hole capitalist rvorld into confusion.
clear evidence of the prevailing panic.
The do11ar is no equivalent to gold, to begin u,ith.
Ancl no'iv it has becorr-re a root cause of the Western \\.o1'lci's
unstable ryronetary and financial situation. Thelefole. the
demand to reform tire present Western intelnational mone-

tary system, urhich has the dollar as its founcial jon, is
actualiy an irreversible trend. Although de Gaulle's speech
has plovoked lond U.S. of{icial outrage. West Germany,
Italy, the Netherlands, Belgium, Luxembourg and other
countries have explessed sympathy. This attesls to the
fact that on this question it is the United States and not
France which has becn isolatecl.
Nlore and more the countries of Western Europe, v,,hich
hold a great quantity of c1ollars and go1d, have been controlling the destiny e{ the do11ar. Thus, hor,rrer,.er'hard the

U.S. r'ulels n-ray struggle, their days of hegen-rony in the

iniemational financial marliet are numbered.

_ SHITi YUAI{
February 26,
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Mojor economic stqtistics of Europeon
countries dnd the United Stqtes
qiNCE the tate 1950s, the balance of economic strenglh
LJ am(rng tite Enropean imper.ialist countries and the
Uniteci States has sleadily changed in favour of Fr.ance anC
tri/est Gelman"y to the detriment of Br.itain and particularty
of the Unitecl Staies. This fincls its cleat.est explession in
1he t'eal<ening of the U.S. inlernational financiai Jrosilion,
iis shot.n in the loilorving tables.
I. Changes in the industrial plocluction, export tr.ade
and gold and foleign exchange resel.\'es of Eur.opean cr.runlrics and the Unired Slates explcssecl in percealages of
capitaiist lvorld totals.
lnduslriqi

'

Erport

Gold ond Foreign

?rodu<iionr
Trqdi:
Exchonge Reserve,t
79i7 1963 1961 19;7 ]163 1961 1957 196s 19{;1

llit

o,,tlif".,

{-r.s'
IJritain
common

\:Il(i. Si.r

ri'rarc€
W. Germany
rtaly

(Dbem-

(""t1

months)
June)
41.10 43.58 4i.ti 2o.ti t1.z iz.tt 40.6 24.2 2.1.0
8.90 1.ii 7.88 9.r; 8.i 8.i 4.2 4.1 4.1
79.4i zt.oi Lt.47 2.2.5 z,t.E zg.1 18.6* 28.0* 2?.9.
i.22 J.6i 3.7i :r.1. ;.9 6.1 1.1 6.8 1.2
8.33 B.?3 B.9 j
8.5 1ir. B 10.? 9.1 10.9 10.9
3.10 4.04 4.00 2.5 3,1 3.8 2.4 4.9 .1.5

Sources: 1. Calculated accolding 1o the Edonomic
Reuieu: of the Rritish National Institute of Economic ar-rd
SociaI Research; 2. Calculated accorcling to the jonr:r-ral

Itoreign Trade of the C)rganizalion for Economic Cooperation and De\.elopment; 3. All except asterisks are
calculated from the International Financial Slalist:ics of
the h-rternational Monetar.y Fund; * Figures lor
the gold reserves of the Common \,Ialket Six taken {rom
the General Staristics of the Organization for Economic Coopcration and Dr.r'elopment.
II. Changes in international payments and gold and
foleign exchange reserves of European countries ancl the
Unitecl States. (Unii: 100 million U.S. dollars.)
ond Foreign
Poymenls
-Go-ld
Exchonge
Reserve'
su, p. r,s( ) Deli('its( ) lttcrease (L) Decreate (
1958-63
t961
t95B-63
t96t

lnlernqtionol

)

(1st three

u.s.

\(r, ELlrai]*
Brri4in
tr

tit nce

W

Ga'rtuln.','

--183.?0*r
-i 1l{.03':
Id.?; I
i 5:1..:0',,
-l-ti.5g*;

:;.00*

6

- z2.lori
! 2.i;iiq
(1st six
m.,ilths)
(1st-s.gl*i
three

qua

- ?0.49
1-1ii.l.1t',,r
J,Bt
+ 40.86
- 29.98

ttets)

+0.62
+1.26

l-rz
-l ;.8:j*3
(The \.,'llole
ycat i

-

0.42

qIaftcrs)

Sources: * 1. Suruey of Current Business of the

U.S.

Department of Commerce; *'2. Report on Western Europe
of the Chase l\{anhattan Bank; * 3. Brilish MonthllJ Digest

of Slnlistics; + il. tr'rom British journals, the Tirires, the
Ba,nker. tTte Econonist,' x 5. l,Vest Gclman Mottatsbericlzte
der Deutscl't.en Bwtdesbank; * 6. Eslitratccl by the Lonclon
Financial Times; *i. Estimated by the Blitish Go\zernlnent;
8 8. The French Bulletin Nlensuel d,e Statistique, and Le
Figaro; * All figures not marked lvith footnotes are
basccl upon tbe General Statistics of the Organization for
Economic Co-opelation and De\jelopmeni.
.)E
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it is hard to see hou' ihe :;;ime
in Afric;'r. Ailican
solidarity '+rill encornpass its 'Jr:-feat.

Clrir,a,

-iactics can succeed

ln:icnesi a

lations rvith i.he L]'ni-ieC Siates ai:ci
ti:r-. expLilsion of the U.:i. "peace

U.S. CutraEes in Uganda
Af

rica

Profesfs

ccr'.1:s."

Ex-servitemer:, lespon'diilg to

in val'i- i.he Government'*, eail., repr,r'"'ed in
ous pzrrts of Uganda to protest theirl,housands {or service 'io repeL
eg;iit-rst the wantiur boml-'iug of tl-re iigglessor. Conscliption is in iu1l
Ugandan villages by U.S. air:crait on su,ing^ and the peoprle oi l,{baie in
Febt'uary J.3. In Kampala. ihe cap- eastern Uganda have asked the Prime
ita1. ihousands n.t.il-qrec'L or-rt.-qide the Mir-rister to alni ail rrolrinteels. Leai,IJ.S. Ernbassy to de nour-ice i"his ing nothing i6 clrarce, the (}ovelnflagr':int attack. Thev inr:luded gov- rrren'r l"ras alsc-r tltsed the Entebbe aire,r'nrr'ient ministers. ly'Iembt;'s of Par- pr;t't to tire Belgian ait'lirre at-Td Air
han'Lent and represelta.tives of all Cor-rgo.
poiiticai palties. Tlhe angrv tlemonThe Ugandan people al'e taking
I-)errcr-:strations \4,,er'e hi.:ld

s.irators, shoutii-rg slogans caiiing on
ti-le Yankees to gei out of the count.r';1. stoned tlre Emb:rssr-'s ',,,'indovrs

and pulled dou'n and torc to pieces
the stars and stripes flving fron-r the
building.

A delegation headed by Attorney
General Binaisa and olhei high govc.r'nnre.nt officials delitrered a letter
of protest to the American Embassy.
li/ashington u,as toid in the letter
ti:at the people of Uganda ',r',luld not
bolr, before the American shorv of
force. Far fron.r being intimidated.

ti:t' Llgandan per;pIc u-ouir.l defenC
their land to the last drop of their
biooC. Repudiating \\iashington,s
stock-in-trade pretext of "ridding
Africa of communism," tl're 1't-tter
pointed to the real purpose of Amerrcan machinations in Africa to
bring the conlinent uncler dollar
rule.

In Parliament many membels

de-

nranded brealiing o.tf diplon-.atic re-
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La

g llie:r.sLllcs i o ileet U.S.-ci ii'ccted
aggression from the Congo (L). After

st l'o1r

the Fe:br:tiar'1' 1,3t1-r ail strike. Tshombe's puppet troops sneaked acloss llte
i..hasira Rnrer anC inr.aded the Kigezi
District. The marauders were sent
ret,ling back, ancl the Arn-r5. Cor-nr)r;rrrCer i-ras tigirietted defence me.asures along the nolthern and rvesiern
borders.

The oper-r '.'iolaiion ul Ugancia's airand bolclels by tl:rc United

space

Slates. coincidir-rg u,ith its ti-iit-tly
conce:rled subvc'r'sir-e aclit,ities in
Burundi and against BrazzavilleCongo and Tanzania, has stirred
pubiic opinir:n iri e\rery corner of the

Heudy te Becr Arans
In r"alIies and demoirst;::rtions plctesting agaiirst U.S. aggression in
Indo-China and U.S. coliusiol.r ''r,'i.ti:
ihe British in:pel'ia1is'is against their
o\\'n countrY, P'eoPle in Inr.-lcnesia
have particularly urged tlt'o toutses
cf action. Cne is expropliation of
American capit,al in Indonesia. ar:<i
1-l-rer other is arnring the ivolkers and
peasa-uts to tneet aggression. The
workers in North Sumatra have
laken ovel c'ight U.S.-owned rubber
plantations and are managing them
as Indonesian property to the lejoicir':g of all and with the approvtil of
the Governm.el'rt.
r\s to the arming of the militant
sections of the population. President
Sukarno has announced that he
would arm al1 worirers and peasants
o{ Indonesia to defend its independence should that become necessary.
The prr:pcsal to do so to confront the
btrr.r.iptious Briiish imperialist forces
across the Stlait of NIalacca \,\'as first
put I'orrvard by D.N. Aidit, Cl-rairman
of the Indonesian Communist Parly.
It at once caught the imagination of
the Indonesian public and receirred
the support of political parties and

continent. Agglession against Uganda is lookcd people's organizations.
Ir-r a i'ou.sing speech to a Djakarta
Llp()n as aggression against other
Af rican states. l-he trast African rally of 15.000 cheering \\:orkers,
Honre Ministers of Zarnbia, Kenya Pr:csident Sukalno earlier this month
ancl Tanzania have jointly pledged drew attention to the fact rhat the
suppolt {or any measules adopted Blitish Gorrernment has concentlaLed
by Prime A{irrister Obote to safe- its fleets, airclaft and troops in Maguald Llganda's territor-ia1 lntegrity laya, Singapole and North Kaiimai-land to cope rvith imperialist aggres- tan in an attempt to frighten the Insion. Tl-re Sudar.rese Prime Minister dcnesian people. But Indonesia.. he
l-rns declaleC that tlie Sudanese Govsaid, is not aflaid. The crorvd roareci
ernment and peopie rvill not remain back in one voice: ''We are not afraidl
iclle in face of this agglession but We are ready to take up arr-ns!'' Surt,ill l-relp Uganda to defend its ter- kalno reiteiate'd the peaceful jntenritory and sor:ereignty.
tions underlining Indonesia's u,itl-iAfrican countries have drarvn a drarval from the United Nations. But.
parallel betr,veen the U.S. buiid-rip of he said, in the event of an attack on
Leopoldr.ille-Congo as a centre of ag- h-rdonesia, the nation rvi1l fight back
gression againsi neighbouring coun- and smash the aggressors!
He again lvanted imperialism and
tries and its use of south Viet Nam
to extend rtar to the other parts of old and new color.rialism: "The InIndo-China. The 1u,o cases at'c in- donesian arrled forces are the
deed analogous. \,Vhen Lr.S. impe- strongest in Southeast Asia. Apart
rialism has utieliy faiied in Incio- from the regular troops, rve ira-ve 21
ner.r,l.y indepenclent
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n-rillion mc.n and -ffornen vclunteers."

ciays bei,;r"e the nexi session is due
Then the momentous woiris came to rrpen. It r-as, tr.l say the ieasi. a
bolming through the Br-ing tr(alno cr-iiior-r: scssion whicil distir-rgr-Lisl-red
Stadir-rm: "If necess;r-.,. I rvili arn-r itself b"v faiiing io ele,ct a Steoi'ing
all our \vorliers and peasants to de- Commiltee aird b;,' oper;rting r.ili:oul
tend the independencr- oi the Indo- a lorn:al a-genda. In tlie 'wcrds of tlie
nesiau Republic." Tiii: audience London Tint"es (Ja,i^,r,rtri':., 2U, th]s
shor-rted: "We at'c. reari"v!"
meeling on New Yor'h'-s E;tst [i.i','er,
incicnesi:r's ietr'aictors did not r,,el- tt eni oir''errading ciecisior-rs, seelr:hing
ish the idea of the mililani sections for ingel-rious formul:rs. saving face
ol the people ai'nred to delend their b.v* putting on r:-rasks." As one delec,.lr-intr1''s independer-rce and to meet gate pul. it. the U^li, leli into "a spe11
a.1ri'ission. Sukarno I'eieri'ed in his nr-rclilr r..'iti<:h thc t\ssr:r,rltl;7 slept'' b..S1'1,.,,'Clt

tO SOme

l'r,t

(.i,r': L,Slioll-

eiglt

dents and diplomats u'hr;

"-..r.,hispg1'€'11

CattSt, ils n(,t,ltraj I'L|]:r.trrrn- rr.rl.r, Ct,iD_

pled by IJ.S. m:inoeuvres.
On thc t't r ol" iir(' pr c.ient se)siun

jttst a moment ago that tlre peoplc
girthered at tlrr,. rai11';rrt all com- the UniteC States made a

munists because the-v shonteci 'htciependence!"' He said: "Ihls is not

trLrL,. Gathered hele are wol.kers
belierring in Islan. natittnaiisn-r anC
conrmunism. Horvever. ail the Indon::sia.n $,olkel-s are I'er'olrrtlonai'ies."
It F.ras a goocl ticklng-of f b5r the
Fresident of those persons rvho even
challenge tiie ri.qht rf people to
'defend their indep,endence.
U.N.

Assembly

Do-Nothing Session
Aftet' lalkinQ fot' nr")'r I hirn

1\',,r

nronlhs the 1!)th sessior-r i-rf the crisisridden l-I.N. Generai Assembl-v ad-

jotu'ned on Februalv 18 u.ithout
agreeing on anything r,,rcept lhar it
rec.rnvene on Septer-nber' 1, tr;r,ent1.

THE WEEK

bargair.r

u,itl-i tl.re ljoyiei, LIiri,rn behind the
scenes. The two decided to ar,i_rid
riiscr-rssing questions cailing for a vote
rLniil ttre "clisis'" aL'ising flonr iire:
:rl'l'eal's of assessments \\,as solrred.
The "ct'isis'^ iaslerl lltrr'rugi-ront 1h,,' soc;riieC session and business. when it
u,as not e,'liminaled :r)together'. rva--;
dlasticallv cui'tailed to thc resentment
,.rI rno:,r citlt'grrl-i,rns. Things carner to
a head two day,s beilrt'e tire "aci !ourn-

Go-,uet

p.

nmt t-tt ancl 1ri-i;pie f:.rl

tl-re

his ccurrtry.
4)

and Premiel Chou trn-1ai
sent. a ioint me-s.sage of gi't'etit-rgs tir
King l,lahendra, rvishinq plospelil;'
t.t'r iiis country and iiappin,es,s to his
Sl.rao-chi

"right" oI r:risilg the qiie,.1.it: r ol
Alticlc i9 ol the U.N" Chartel' conccrninpj non-ija"-r'nient oI ducs. and
treatc:1 the A1b;,nian molion,:)s a

"lrt'ocedural" one. The United States
haC time and again threatened lo
invoke Articie 19 to deprive oi their
voting lights thcse countries u,irich
refuse tc pa.v for the agglu:isive
operations of ''U.N. forces" in Leopoidville-Ccngo and the Middle East.
On the insistence of the Albanian
delegate tl'rc Assembly finally took a
vot{:,. l!I:iui'itaniir joined ,\.lbania in
n1ent."
voting for ihe motion. Thirtecn cor:nOn Febt'u;rr';; 1{i H:riin Budo. the tries abstained. and Can-rbodia and
Albanian dc.1e,gate. cir, nr;l ncied ti ra r t l-re Sar-rcli '\,r'abia did r.rot par.ticip:tte. The
Gcn-^r'al Assembll' r'etut'n at onc., 1o Srn.ict linion. Yugoslavia ancl many
iis normal worl<, r.;arnir-rg that lhe others voterl rvi1,h ti-re Unii.ed Siares
da.-r,s of the Unitr'rr, Nar.iol:s \\'ar'a againsi. AiLei i.iti: rroting Fla-lini Budo
numbei'tcl if U.S. t'rachinations vuere spoke again to cienounce the big porvilot ended at once and if reglll.lr pi',)- el's jr)r tircil cics;t:icrtrblr: oi:er':rii,rrr of
ceedings rvet'e not resunred. Iie con- the vor-ing macltrr-lc.

i,-'r:i'rnical and econ.imrc aiti giver-r to

{Continued fram

demned the Ur-riled States for threatening to deprive cel'tain cour.)tf iL.s,
Aibani'e included. of the right tc tr.rie
and. for using ple:tsr-rre anC blacklnail
as a mcans to make secure its gi'lp
cir the organization.
Adlai Steveitsc,lrl, the U.S. lltitg'irte,
at lirst iried to plevent \.oiirig or1 the
Aibanian motion. Ther-r, seeing that
man.\,, delegations \vere ciis...r-isr-ed
r,r.ith the siiuaLior-r.,i,hir:i"r haci b:en
developing over the last tn'o i li)irr-hs,
he l:eat a retleat and ...,'irii'o,-i tne

Vice-Pi r:iriiq Cir,er. f i aiso sr;oke
at the reception. He. oaid tribute to
the Kinqclorn of Nc,pai u'hich. un,-1er

the lci:.dership of Kine

1l{ahencii a.

change and payments agleement in
Priiing on Febnrary 19. This was the
i'esr-r1t of fruitful talks beln'een the
1rr..,r sides. iJelole the s,gninq c:r'cmony, Vicc-Plemier Li Hsien-nien receiv-ed the G.D.R. ti'ade delegation.

Undel tire agreement, the volume
of tra.de belu-cen the two countries
peopit'.
in 196i rvill exceed that of 19ti'1.
lrTepale-ce Atnbassadc,r' to China
Jiirishel BirhadLri' gave arr arttrivei'sat'1' sure." he said. "thai the ii'rdustrious China n'ili :;nppiv the G.D.R. u,ith
i'eception in Peking. Pren'rier Chou anci cor.tr'agecus Nepal:se pecp.it. r'e- soya beans. rice. flozen pork. tea,
Ea-lai. Vice-Premiers Chen Yi and lying on iheir olr,.n lcrbour and rr:ak- rninerals. aninal ploducts, gor;,ds .,rap;n,a,tionai i'eI-i FIsien-nien \\'ere alltlltlg ttii:se .,vhc ing fuli r-is,e of tlxrir 'bi-rilCing
soi-11'c€.s. r,t,ill succeed in
ii-reir gcns, textiles anci o.ther' light indusaiier.rded.
counit-v into a stii'r iliti't' Ert'i)rrpef ,JLrs triai plodr-rcts, and otirer' goods. The
An-ibass.adol BahaCur'. in his spe,eci-i.
G.D.R. v.,iiL export to Chir.ra n:ritchine
gave a detailed accci-lnt of Nepal's lanci ihan it is tr,ciil'."
tools, diesei geneiators, scientific
achievements in its national economy"
Shina.fi.[}"fi,
Trade
and m,easuring instrum.ents. n-rachine
cr,rllure and other tields. He spoke
China :md the Gettrran D:incci'atic parts. cine-fi1.ms. c.Lremicals anci ottri-r
of Sino-Nepal,es. 1r'inn6lcIsp. anl
signed a 1965 gori,Cs ex- goods.
the
Chinese
thanks
to
Republic
expressed l-ris
!'ebruary 26,

1965

had advanced along the load

of in-

dcpendence and piaved ,an actir.e role
in intelnal.lonal af[att's. ''!\'r ate
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n:idclie stallls peas.ants, and lemould

ACROSS THH LANM
Off to o

Good Stort

t PRING pioughing and sot ing ale
\-/
oII to a good stalt in tropical
I-lainan Island in the south and prepalations for this year's farm rvr:rk
at'e under .,1-ay throughotit l.he rest
of China's immense countr:yside.
lVelco;rie rain and snow ovel rvide

areas al Chinil in Fe bLu:ir'\. has
aileviated the menace of drought
bloright on by this r,r.intci's Lr:-rusLral
rjlv spell. Accor'ding to the CerrLr'ai
Iiletr.orological R-,.tieau, cc,nsidel,sble

in the first
Iralf ol' ilrs rrrctrtlr acloss ,algc
se ctions o.f centlal-sonth and east
China. Sr-rcu' lell in not.t.]rcln Chir-ra,
Shensi Pi'ovit-rce, and palt of the
r',ainlal1 rvas registcreC

noltheast. The Peking alca had its

filst snou,fail after months of

dr-y

rveather. Comrrune n-r.emhe::s. hott e\/r.r, are nol ccunting on r'r,eather
Iol this ye,ar's good harr.est. and
many preparations a::e being made
to cleal r,ith any evt'nLua1l',r-.
Over the rr'inter. factors in last
J.'ear's gr,ati{;'ing harrvesLs \vere
r^unlmrjd up, ca|efil1i)' .iL-iiii.iscd a[d
assessed in order to be improved
upon and used this )'ear'.
The past winter saw one of the
biggest efforts in lecent ycars to en-

in agricr-rlr,vith 14 million
more p'eople than in the pi'evious
u.inter taking part in buiiding u.ater
conservancy project,s in 22 provinces.
llany provinces along the Y.Li-rgise
River have grown 10-20 per cetit
more green manul'e. Most communes repol'ted that mor'e lnanure
has been made ar,.ailable than in presure substanti.al incre,ases

tr-raI

p::odr-tction,

rrious ),eai's; the5,

1vs1:g grea1l5r aidecl

by a larg,er nutnber of pigs an'rl
other Uvestock. I'he rich grain and
cotton region a|onncl Soochow iI
I(iangsu Provincc. \\'hich had tlI'ee

good harvests in a row, r,vill plant
inost its planned 600,000 tttu of cotton with an implorred strain. Much
has also been rtpr-re to expand and
consolidate the I region's higl'r an<l

stable yielding farmland.
i\Io,re than aly time in the past,
industry is contributing to this year's
Z8

their or'",n ideology.
Since liberation medical estabUshments have beer-r set up in disLricts,
countics. c()nlmunes and producticn
agricuitural prr-rdtiction upsnrge, plo- teams in Pcking's environs. Largcr'
l,iding rnore mech.anical tr:,uscle, and coun'Ly hosl;itais have 200 bcds
sendir-rg moi'e inst,cticicles. ci-remical each. ]n addition. lhele are materfertilizels trnd other indr-rstrial goo,Cs. nity :rncl cl'rild cai'e centles and antiThe comnrnne larmels have m,adc ,.:piderlic certtLt-r;s.
adequate prep:rlations for this spling,
New Woterway {ar l-umber
i<nori ing that Limelincss is a preT ronsport
condition Ior good harvests.
rFilE pt.rsribi)i1y' of large-.c.rle crMedical fecms in Counfryside
't- irloitrtron of hithetto untrippe'rl
in l;he not'i'hrvest has come
Iclests
R IODERN medical facilitics :l i,it
ilI r:nrrn1)\'siCt, irl,, being boisteiecl closel to I eality as the result of a
bl rrredical teanr.s ll'om Pt'kinq uhcisc lecent surve]' <;I tire uppei: reztches
task is to help in lltt'trl ht:alth tvoik. <,'i Chin:r's ;plarviir-rg. seipetliille
Yellou' Iiivei'.
At plesent 12 r'ulal mobile +"eams
Navigaling 1.000 kilometres bv lalt
from the <:api1al ale in the countlythror-rgir ihe ; iver''s dangerous shoals
si.de. Nine ai'e on lhe cily"s ou'tsI<irts
:'rnd lreacherot-lsj cr.lirt'trnts lr:orll Ciriand the othels in Hr-rnan Province. mai io Clhr-rhou in Chinghai Pi:ov-lnce
Pelsonnel consists of more ti-ran 100 i.n nolthrvesl China. a group of loca1
experts, professoi's, r:eteritir tfurtolrs sur'\ieyors iras charted a cottrse for
ir;irl otirsi.s lrom tile Chinese Acad- dr-iftinE; lumber. H',ciloglaphi*r1
emy of Medical Sciences, l.he F.e- SLil'\.(:\; Uf the river was simultanesearch Institute of Chinese Tladi- cus)5.' calried out. After ihlee
tione,i lle:licir-ie. Peking NleCical Coiand valit-rus hosp:1irls. Anrcng

.lege

them :tlc. Chirra's foremost medical
nten .sLrclr :rs r.hr:iacic slti'qeons llr-iang
Chia-szu aird Wu Ying-kai. anri ex-

perts in iartelnal medicine

C}rang

r-r-rrrrri'lis' l-:ard I'u,ork, t1-re gror-rp com*

pieietl its sLlr'l-e)/ and i.ested the
Ieasibility of lumber floaling trans-

1rort.

A demolition palty, follorving in
tlie t,ake of tire sune5rors and takfi-rg

Hsiao-chle,l ar-rd Chung Hui-lan.
The tean-rs are t'orkilrg to it'npro.te
iural health by prevention and ti'eatment ol cilsc,ase an.cl to raise the

standards of nredical and l'rc:rith

workers

in

tl-i,e {rounr-1'yside.

Pohing's irc't sor-tnel ale iollorving ir-i
rhe lootsteps of othei:s from Shanghai, and Hopei. Kurangtung ancl ldit ir-r
Provinces. Big hospitals in Pekir-rg
and other inajor cities u,ill b,e sending more people to selve the pcas.ants
in the near fu'.ure.
In a -qpeech at the farervell party
for- Peking's i2 teams. Minister of
Pubiic Health Chien I{sin-chung declar:ed tha'i going to the countryside
is an effective me,ans of advancing
the levoluiionization of med-ical personnc'i. AII s,enior doctols in the
ciiies rvho can. ,.r'i11 be going to thecountrysicle: by rotation. Ti're c1eparting doctors inCicated that they
will take part in larnr r,l'ork. come in
clcse contact rvith pool and lorve;:-

advan

ta

ge

*r.riJ;' i:;' f=i; ::":;

and the ",icy seasorl, is working
int,ensively at removing river shoals
and clearing a line to float the lumbel clotrrttsti'eam.
The uppel reaches of the Ye]lory

R.iver. rvhich stretch thlor-rgh fir,"e
lllibct,an autonomous chou in Chinghai. are flanked by lofty mountains
covered, with a thick grorvth of
sirrubs and trees. The con-rpletion of
Pelcing'Reuiew, No.

I

the river survey is a first step
in opening up this area's forest

resourc€:s.

F

pairs. checks on fire and other safety
haz,ards. and keeping the streets clean

ot

ti"

Briefs

*,; il ;;t;i;

"i"J:.ffJy,ifiiTff

;l#H_
L:^"1]r^:.1:_
nerp 1s grven'
""_i,
duced in China. including higtrConcern lor the People
concern for the people is mani- strengrh pio;";:r. i"""i"'p"t..rr"r.,,
fe"sted
in countless instances. Yet drilling, hea1,y alioy rounds rvith a
,{ NVONU r-emobely familiar r,r.ith
I o1d China knows of the callous- shcrr-rid complacency crop up people di.ameter of over 150 mm., highn€ss of the Kuomintang army and clo not hesitate to talk out. Criticism strength tor,v-alloy copper'-bearing
police torvards the public: br.1ialil;r and suggestions are made ab,out im- plates, and angleless llat sie,eL.
*
*
*
and looting rvere rampant. That an proper attitudes and the neeci for
ol'dinary citizen could consider' 6 fi1o1'e contact with the people. At
Ten thous,anci u'orkers enter'cd
"guardian of law and order" a coni- aii levels, the public knows that arm;- Tientsin's 25 spare-time colleges in
rade and friend, let aione be callecl anci police personnel are in the ser- the nen, school year, boosting the
upon directiy to criticize the Lrehar,- vice of the peopie.
total enlolment to 25,000.
iour of a penson in unilorrrr, r,vould
have beon dlrmissed, with a cynic,al
shlug.
built an irrigation channe'1 to lr-rad
Helping ThemSelVe'5
An intrinsic part of New China,s
social system is concern for the pe.o- Trru socialist education movement ixffi.i"ff'.r:.rrilT:Lrril":r"i#
ple by the People's Liberation r\r.nry r t-tow- s\ reeping the nation has to pump 'rvater to the paddies. Wg
and the poiice. Duty on behalf of r.ueant. anlollg other things, that lire *r,i .r,,.^ out to learn how to grow
the populace and lvorking with ancl people of Ltirvangchuang People's riee."
heiping peop)e in theil daily life goes Cilmn)trIrc nea| Lhe Gleat Wall have
b.ack to rhe early days of the chinese bee. able to grou' r,*

revolution $'hen the Red Army
helped the peasants in the field anci
refuseci as much as a thread. fr.om
them tvithout pa;,.melt
Er,ery ye.ar extra efforts ar'e 1]orthcoming to make

-:::i,*lg

"*,",,:l:'i;":';1il'Jfi l,::":;: :,::::

;'Xffii ;I".:TL::, il[,,?ilk

.,"|--Jff"*

:ffi:,*# fff fil,-

unheard o[ in local histor.v' An ^'-'-:'
yield '"vas not great' But rv-e
a\rerage of 500 ji,ic pet mu on 1,300
^1T
succeeded,
atrd ."ve'll do better this
mu oI nerv pacldy u'as rhe result in
yea'.
One thing I lealnt rvas l'he
this first attempt. Just to proye this
^
beginners, 1uck, the com- need for constant ideological r,vtrrk
:'::: '"'
to bring in ffir.'>r'€

*

i#ffi Jll, ::Tt"-ff#H[ ,..]:
the rvav
knew

;;;;";"
or how this east ::":'T
province"to,v

we'

au

trre

of those "vho
lfl,'::"o the idea riskv' We taiked
:L:^Ti'
away
their doubts' pointing out that
hesitations

commun";;""tfi;;
have been demonstratirrg their con- nopei
is i"1d;";'';;;:
cl'op
about
canle
cern for rhe p,eople via the customary
member.
mitne
a,nnual montir-iong nation$.ide campaign. This is being clone b;- meet- ''It rvas a real struggle to gr<nt this ff"":T:x :H: .[11""Ii,r'liJ:,:
ings and house-to-hor,rse ca1ls asking first crop." said Lir"r Yu-sen' a fot mer
for criticism and suggestions fr.om pooi pee-(ant' "It rvu" . '"\/olution "
"Rice is a heavy vielder' bul rt'e "r"ln"r""tjH,J"':?i'":TffITj:
people themsel-u-es.
ex'ample of the self-reliant
;-^l
-ii""iil;*.
-::' -' anotherthat
have taken hold' arl over:
All the members of a police station ir-rst didn't have rvirat
:T:i:
in
urr o. a Sun- Not enough water ,..
ch*,r-rgchun

t'rnecl

day ro *palr

, ;:il:.J::; *::"';n*:;f*,k':;ll*l;'lf;
- --.-,,'
:--'^;:*^;'-;:;
;:; r..

January, 11 Shanghai stations hate
earncd pubric
ear''tlr(l
[rLrullu piauoir.
iJrduulL-\ iur LlruLrndriLr\\
of acts by poJ.icemeu. One of the
more ordinary examples was men
fi'om one statioir showing up at the
h.ome of the elderly father of a son

;;;'i;;,,*;;"

S*':,i:,'ffJli,'i;:f"T,ii'::::
caticr: n'ot'ement.

::""1:i:::",IIl',^1J,1.,i:H";Tli?::
peasants
d,ecided to glorr. ricg to laise

.-i"ia". We decided to create the
a".ur*r". conditio,ns rvith our o*:n
hands. if tfre peopte of Tachai coul.d
transform their pool' barren lancl
in the army to help his house- m.i:n1y on their own. we also can
cleaning.
trirn dry land into higher-yielding
Last year, the P.L.A. put in 5.4 paddy.
miilion days of volttntary work for
"Irrigation work began after the
people's commun€s a1one. Thousands people's commune was set up and
of officers and men from the Shang- had already raised maize, wheat and
hai garrison helped out as w'orkers in other crop yields. But there tvasn't
laihvay stations: srveeping, escorting enough water nor the knou'ledge to

We began work in
the young and old. and otherr,l,'ise grow rice.
assisting staff members and passen- the winter of 1963, levelling out 100
g'ers. Farrning, house and road re- rnu of. 1ow-lying, inferior 1and, and
February 26,
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srrch centres :n the pr'ovince, an
avetag€ of one to rivery three -rr1lages, Each centt'e is convenienily
localed so thal people in surronnding
Scrrlfrrt, tlttt ED e,etsa m s
erreas lreed orrly lvalk a ha.tf to on':
Beiore the liberatioir. just 15 5,esrs
kilometre, s1 ;1f ntost tlvo kilct-u.etres,
ago, the great n-rajoritv oi Chin.a's to gcr to it. Wlt,'t'e cuntmutricatir'trs
nrral popttlation lived a, liletime al'e dilficult. in trouutain ai'e:rs. iol
without evel seeing a filn'r" Today exaniple, the ct:nlr,es atct dortr:d
Chinese peasanls are becoming film
nrole libelaiJy.
fairs e& r?1csse. In 1904. preasant .rbor-rt
ciner.na audiences totalled 2.0t'10 rrrilFishermen. oui at sea al;ng China's
lion. That is, eacl-r dil5' o1' the .vear, iong sout hel'11. eaileln and llol'thnesr 6 ririllic,n peasa.nts sarv a film. r-,asteLn coasts, itre sen'ed b-v cittet-tta
Wlr;rt u'as ilioic-. lircv sari- ii in or icanrs in a utriqttc.r'ar'. ,\.i,,ttnd ti:e
near their o\Vn villages.
Choushan Islar-rds olf the Chc'kia.i-rg
phelon-ienal
llllis
increase it.; riil'al ccast, "fiim nights" arre l-relci L)n i1-lE
fiinr attendances has been m,ade u'atei's on cali-t-t. slarlit nights. The
prls-\ible bcczruse oI the lapid post- scieen is hoisted ttp a masi ott i'he
lii:tlation increase of cinernas in l.he Icad ..'esse1 of tht' ileet. Lhe .tlallel
1,alliins and cities, and more especi.al- ixrats arrange themsel',:es at'ound,
ly. because c,f the pi'olifer:rl io;r rrf ancl the shrxv is on. The fisher-men
n-rolrile cinema teams which serve the warmly appreciate this serr-ict. One
ru,ral commrtnities. Thrtr-r-sancls r:f t.6f s;;:.11. one of the fer'r, v,ho can
such teams bring film shorvs right count ,a shou. or tWo among his
"to the doolsteps" of the r,illager:s. pre-)iber.ation €xlleriet'ICes. said: "I:-t
and tl-ris rlri:rl-rr.r is steacliiy' increas- ihe old dals. u-hen you rvent to the
town theatre once in a blue tt1o.rl.
ing.
you practicalh: h:id to bcg ihe sncb'-[a.ki.ng Shani,r.rn{ Plcvin,le as an bish tr,.:ket-officc gili to let
5.6,q [11;example, it nL)\ r has 4ti? niobile a ticket.. lr{ou. :ite t'itte;rta. colrir:s
cinema teams touring its countrS,side. out to sea for
).'oltl"
Eaeh iras a fixed r-ound u'itl-r certain
vi)lag,,-s picked as legulril cit-rt:-r-ii,,Spceial attettii,,r, :s g!r't 11 i() irl'\"showir:g centles. There are 34,000 ing the remote mouni.ain ol boldei'
a.r'e,as and the rvide pastoral

C ENE,'\AA
G

iands t'ltc'ie live many of
China's nirti,)nal ti::.rr,.ii,cs.
l,ast year in Klvangtui.ig's
mountain r cgior-rs. 3.000 ner,v
cinema centres wele oper-rc:l
up. One neu, cenlre lies on
the flar-riis oI Omeichar-rg Peak,
the highest in the Nanl'alrg

sudden changes of mou:rt;;in we:i1her
or ciitrtbing ice-clad slopes at 4.000
]lrei.res above sea lerre1 are all ir: the

day's

'r't.i; k.

This (:i)remir

ner',i

rrlk

ri

hich

is

shaping Llp over China's vast cc:un-

tlyside

in

eLames

ansrvet'

to the in-

creasin.g'deirrands oI the peasanis ancl
other u'orking peopL- for more and

more fihrs lroltr'a)'ing their socialist
r:o'
Qln the, lPla<td

turrrt 61'6' out
lound. Thr-ee
cr ioul' 'people make a team. *ri+"h
a smail generator, projector and
i.,or r: blt- screen. They traveL b;r
,.ruck ol cart, or foot slog it u'hele
rrebicies can't go. It is mostl;, young
pe'rIllc \'. ll() :iel v(' ilr these lcat:iS.
These are aniin.ated r;vith a fee.ling
ol :'evol.utionary dedication ',Y:at
rnakes their job not just an)i aiiccation i;ui. an impoltant task to biing
TJ-rc lrobile cinenra
r,r-i the road the vear

1

sociaiist culture to the peasants*-the

-f|e:it rlrajo|it;' of the Chinese populai-

ti.cr-r. This consciousne ss snstains
il:t:irr ag.ainst thc halclships of rhe
i'cad and sharpsr-rs Ll-reir' .]oolioui ior
'ways to do thc.ir' \i or'k better.
Onc o-t tnany tcams active in the
of noltheast Chila
is the No. 1 'Ieam of Holung CountSr.
Iiirin Pltxrince. Tl'ie team of four
-roring nx:r-r is a 22-times rvinner cf
i-i,-ri-rtruls fol cutstanding w.ork at
count.v ievel or above. \Vhen it
r:t'lebrated its 1Oth .anniversar5z last
year, ir had brought 4,500 shou;s to
peasirnt audiences totalling a n-riliion
ar-rd tlar,elled 2i.000 kilometres.
C1-ra;.rgpai Range,s

mountain distlict. 1L lakes
*Iany of thost kilon-rerres lie
the three rneinbers of the i-.Loui-rd "Tigel
Gu111,- Ridge," "Smali
local tean-r nine Jrours of dif- Soiitar'.-r' Ridge" and other i-reights
ficult climbing to get there, u,hose names alone l-rint at iheit
but they feel more than le' ,uugfr uhalacter', Tlre tc:tnt ::ei'r,'€s
Paid b5' the ',i'elcotne the)' get tr,vo people's comillunes t'ith 39 iratrtfrom andiences. In Sinkiang, lets p.-r'ched arnong those ireigirts. It
rvhere the Uighurs, Kazakhs takes the l.eam a month io r-nake one

and other national minrtrities
1ive, every peasant or herdsman saw films last ,r'ear. On
the high Pamir Plateau, a
cemel end 1l-ak ca1'avan oI
Tadjik vouths brings fiim
sho-ws to 1he region's Tashlntroilueing the Sl.ory Before {.hc Film slaris
Woadcut
,A

blj

lf u ClLiilg-h s7f,r: ., iiirt l.it

(:ili1t-/ii,

kurgan Tadjik Autonorlous
Cnun"uy.

For

ilterse enthr,isiasis,

roltnd of the cinema-sl-rorvii-rg cenir'€-i
tlrere. On the ura). they ct'oss ihrL.e
irountains, 3.000 rnetres above sealevel. rnany smaller hijis. and iB
rivers and streams. Thc r-irost oiitthe teani i-r:.rkes
of-the-lvay centre
a poir-rt of visiting- it e\rely 611i6{i1
is up a stiff B0-deglee gradient. on
the top oJ which is a bt'idge r-'i irvo

I'al:inq

Fer"ie

rr, l[o.

$]

{

q

They

immediatel,v

brought their genera-

tor up to plovide
power for lighting. and

joined in the all-night
fight to be.at the corning {rost. They gave
iheir" shorv a da;' late
that time. but everybo.d.1. 11'6" rvell satisfied.

a "rr-rnning commentary" as the film
was shorvn. Af opportune rnornents
cli-rring the opening sequences, lie intrcduceci the story shortly, its main
ciraracters, setting and background.
As the film r.l,ent along. he slipped
in a feu- wo,rds of expl,anation r,rrher'ever he felt it rnight be harri for
some pearsant audiences i,o glasp. AU
this r,vas dor:e effectively, Iitting in
smoothly with the pr'og'ress oi the
st1:.}r'y.

IIrtpfttl tlids
At a receut national
conference in Pel'.ing
<ti lr:pt'csentaLive:r in
the fielcl of film dis1r';fi,11jrr6 and exhibi-

E':rrli' Birds

pine logs. thror.r.t-i across a precipice
\i,rith a sheer drop of 100 ntetres to
the ri.,.er belorv. Ti-re tr:arn has conquered these diliicullies cheerily.
learning to be as ninrbje on the march
as any local inhabitant.

Thc films thel' sho.,..' are calefuiil'
tc be oI practical interest to
the <iiffr-.rent localities thev visit, 1'o
pickecl

places lvhere water cr)nsel \.ti llcv
\,l,orks are being built. the;' bling
such f ilrii-q as The Yellato Riter
Flows Up and Song of the Reser't:oir.
Where the socialist €ducation m()rrement is in full swing. they show. ?he
Sestr aird Locust Tree Village. Jr-rs1.
before the shox,s sttu t. they usua1l1'
take a {eu. mitrlttes to show lanternslides describing the outstanding p,eo"p1e and events it-r tl-re Iocali'r-r'. ex-

piaining the Comrnttnist PartS"s
policies and doing other agit-prt)p
work. Wherer.er theS' go, they help
to liven up the blackboard netrlrspapers, put Llp post-'rs and sio51.:ins.
teach revolutionar;' songs :rnd teil
i'evo1utional.l- stories.

As ready ri-ith their hands .as the
local peasants. thel- pitch in 'r;i11.r
"(.r. .ihe farm rrork when,,1rsl' lh..y find
lh.,e i.ime. Once the;- arrivecl at a
prc'J,-rction teilm at clusk only io hear
ihai a blizzalcl r/a:s approachir-rg and
all h.ands rl,ere needed in the fieids.
Fe!.>t'usr'!/ 26, 1965

Film shou,s in national minority
areas are up against a special protrlenr: thel cI langr-iage. Since liberatiun, the state each yeilr dubs a n,-rmber of films originally done in the

-

into some ol ihe
tion, nine mobile < ine- n-rajor national- minolitl' langr-tages.
ma teants Yrere spe- But in a countrSr rvhich has orrer 50
cia11i- irrvite'd to cleirr- diilerent peoples. dubbing into ail
onstrate horv they their languages is sti11 be;,ond our
hel'. r),':ls:itll rt,tC'- means. Cinema teams of Koreans in
ences to a better un- the Yenpieii l(orean Autonomous
dL-r.itailriing of ihe Cirrrrr havr-. introduced a nrajor infilms shor,vn. The problem alises be- novation b;r giving a "r'unning incaLr.se n'r.ln.\- Chinrsr. peasants. more
terpt'etin.q''' ol tl're films as thelr are
used to operas anci oiher -f<it'ms r>f sir o ',t'i'r
tladitional entertainment, stil1 find
Chin Tung-tsan demonstrated at
films a rather novel experience and
the conference horv it is don-^. When
son)€tinle,s hard to follor'v.
tlit. ciralacit,r's on the screen spoke,
To overcome this diffieulty einema he starred interpreiinq into a tricrote.ams in Hopei Pi'ovince. beiore a ph,,nn. ?i\.inq oach man. lvonran cr
.li1nr si-ar'|.s. olten sirou- lanteln-slide ciriici ;r ciif [erei-r i, voice as closr: as
strlls ilom it giving a s;"nopsis of its possible to the original. The perstcly. This helps a great deal. At {a)r')rlilnc(. \r:AS so exce'I1ent that
the conference. the "Three Sisters audiences watchlng the demcnstra'Ieanr" oL I-z-risi-rui County, demon- tir.;n. '"vitho.ut seeing it i.vith their
str;rted a ne\\' invention: a .lortr-lens o\vn e!'es. u.'ould neler have believed
lanir.r'r-r-slic'le plojecior u'hich can it lva-s a "one-man shol','."
sholv slides in an animated sequence.
Clrin. inciclentally, was olre of the
As the slitles art. chirn-q'td in quick initiatols of this method. Wher.r he
sliccession, horses gallop, flags rvavc. st:rr'1ed in 1952. he could barely keep
in the wind. or a sunflower bud ap- up u'ith the dialogue. not to spetrk
pears to opeil out into full florver. of giving diflerent ''r,oices" to each
It can also be aclapted to use some of chai'ac1er. B;,r dint of assiduous study
the techniqlles of film ph.rtographl' of the chalacters anci placlicc in
such as fading in and oui. The re- dran-ratic elocution, transl.ating and
sults have delighted the peasants. memorizing the scripts beforehand,
TI-re three yollng wornell of the team he achievect virtr-ros<-.r prof iciencf in
nrade endiess experiments lvith tl.ris art.
home-made cardboard projectors treTodal' mobile ciirema teams all
fore they perfected this ner,rr techthe Yenpi.en Ar-itonomotts Clrou
over
niqne. Drar.vit-tgs. r.vcodcuts, cartootrs
have
aclopted his rnethod. It h:is
antl o-il-rer art works can also be prointroduced alreariy into
been
aiso
jected by this fi1orrr-rS.
tri;o-thir'ds of the provinces and iruAnother interesting demonstration tonoirlous regions in the countr.r'. It
was given b5. Chang 'Izu-cl-reng oI is i:eing strccessf ully useri with 20
IJr.,pei's Changli CounlJ'. He kept up different Lirnguages.
FIan

1ai-rguage

.
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Sponsored by Chicro |.{ofionol Foreign Trade Corporctions

f

=(
A wonderful chonce for trcde ond friendship tc our- mutuc! benefit
Businessmen from

oll londs ore

welcome

Whether you wish to BUY or SELL, you moy be sure of o heorty welcome

in

lovely Conton this spring

A foir like no other foir in the world
Representotives from every bronch oI Chino's foreign trode corporotions

will be there ot the Foir in Conton to discuss trode with

you

lnterpreters ovoiloble
First closs tror,rel qrrongements ond
occommodotion cironged for you by

CHIHA TnAVEt

SERVICE

(HongtonEl

ol 6 Queen's Rood, Centrol,

LTD.

Hongkong,

octing for

C}III{A INIERNATIONAI

TRAVEI. SERVICE

Far lurther inlormotion, pleose opply to

C}III{ESE EXPORT COMMODITIES

FAER

Coble Address: CECFA CANTON

Conton, Chino

